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Tirs prevalence of this affection in this city during the past winter
m1akes a discussion of it at this time opportune. The occurrence
of cases with wcll-defined symptomas is rare, but there is a fair
nuraber in which the paralysis develops irregularly, while other-
wise they closely resemble typical cases of Landry's Paralysis,
anid are doubtless of the same nature. The first case met witli
«was seen wiý'th Dr. Powell in 1892). and I reported it at the meet-
ing of the Association of American Physicians of that year.
iSince then the cases I have seen have been grouped in three sev-

erlyears-two in 1896, both recovering; two in 1904, both
fatal; and three this year, one fatal, In the two seen in 1896
the szyinptoms were identical, and an abstract of the history of
on1e w'vill su:ffice.

WV. C., aged 27, a carpenter, was admi-ittedl to Toronto General
Hospital, l3thi June, 1896. His previons history was grood. On

Ma-3lst lie was ont in a lieavy rain storm. Next da.y on rising,
he feit a "1catchincg"I in both legs which gcradiually grew worse
during the day, and he tired easily. On Ju-ne 92nd, on drawing
up the legs there w7as a catehi-ng sensation and pain in the haAks
of the thiglis. Hie used a stickz in wvalking. and in the ifterÀoon fell
forw;wds in the street,ý but ivas able to gcet home alone. On June
3ral his arms became weak. Hec did not sleep well ail weeký, and he

wasj.,,t able to drag hiniself about. The I)owels were eonstipated.
'Tl"ne Sth, speech becanie affected, the tongune feit th:ekI and swallow-
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ing becanuw dilhlt:. Ile pei spired a good deal. TIie 1)Uwels l)CCUlie
so loose that lie liad, practiecully no cont roi over theni, but there w'ag
no trouble withi the urine. TIc w~as delirious on the evenirg of Julie
12t h.

On entering the liospital, Julie i:3th, the following entry was
niiade:

Plulse-11O.
Tenmperiture-99 4/5.
:Respiration-242.

Ire eaul hardey raise his hlead t'ronm the pillow. Face is aunxbons-,
slighitly fluslied and lie is perspiring. The tongue mnoves freely
but speech is tliick. Fle lias good control of linguals and the palate
mioves freey. On swallowiug, solids spem to stick, but lie lias no
diffieulty in drinkcing. Body fairly well nourislied. Hie ean barely
ficx the armns but cannot raise theni. Legs stz'aiglit, lookzing AaeicI
but hlealthy. liiglit foot sliglitly drooped. Extensor muscles of the
right thigh. resîiond sliglitly to irritation. Trl.e is n plantair,
pyatellar, or ereniasterie refleýk. but a sligit effigastrie refle~x.
Sphincter ani reflex vcry ~1gi.Sensation normial. On applying
liot water to the baek a sliglit hiypera.-sthe-sia in the luimbar region
ivas cirident. Ilc hiad no appetite but lie was very thirstyr. Bowels
open. Ile wras troubled by the collection of mucuas in the mouth.
Liver enlarged : spleon palpable below the costal, ma-,rgin. Epitrocli-
lear and cervical glands are palpable.

Tuile l9th. Nie eau flex the riglit armi and theni raise it but
cannot î'aise it -without, flexing. The left armn cannot be raised;

rase eadl better thanl before ; slighit niovemnent in both le-.-
better in the left. There is incontinence of urine. Electrical
re-actioîis, normal. R~espiration is unaffected, the diapliragirn and
intercostal mnuscles lieing quite active.

IDurîng the tbrcee following days, flhc trunk muscles becamne zo
îve.ak that lie iras unable to miake aur iiovernent exeept a sli *!ht
rotation of the hiead. The face remlained unaffected. Both tlwr
diaphragmi and intercostals became weak but not comp!ctely power-
less, so that iii inspiration there -%vas sliglit inovemnent of thc C1)i-
gastriuni and somne expansion of flec chiest. Swallowingc becarjie
vcry difficuit even for liquids, but if taken slowl.y tliey didI not re-
turn throughl the nose or enter the larynx. Tus facial expresio1
was vcryv anxious and hie realized the gra'vity of the condition.

June 22nd. Hie can raise both armis from the bcd and also niove
the tocs of both feet slightly, especially the lef t. Power ofgrs
increases. Faeces still pass involuntarily.

June 24tli. His power of miovemnent of limbs is improving. The
sphincter ani lias somne power, hie has control over the bowels. The
muscles respoud to a weak faradie current.

June 25th. Hie voinited 10 ounces of greenisli fluid after taking
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mun1e scuip Nv1ih iLs friends brouglit. hiimi. le feit siek fur two or
three days.

June 926th. Vomited again at ene a.mi.
.Jine 29thi. Moveinients of the aiim and tocs better, sorne pain

on llexing the le-. Spinciter auj alnîost normal.
July lst. Me nioves IJoth feet fairly freely, niiakes atlempts te

Ilboth thih-ls l)ut eanuiot raise the kuces f rom. the bed. Is able
te turn on the side -%ith aid of lis hands. There is soreness of al
ilitscles of lower extrernities. !3uperficial reflexes ail exag gerated.
Sîisation normal. No tenderncss of skin. Semeý tenderness of the
iiiiseles cf the upper extremiitie-s but flot se marked as in the lower.

* -July 6th. Ile eau ticx the kuees siightly and nioves the legs a
littie better.

July 10th. Ile eau maise the head and bend the back fairly weIl.
Ile can turn on bis side and his grasp is strongrer.

* July l5th. Can flex legs -well but patella- reflex is altogether
aibsent as yet.i

July 2lst. Able te be iup and walk across the room. Cait is
somehatshuflig and iincei-tain. -,'\ kuc jerk. 'Muscles ar f11

tendfer.
July 25th. He left the hospital te-day. Walk was shuffling but

is ga inin i strength; sleeps and cïats well.n
It is te be observed that thec attack deveioped gradually; it did A

se in ail] the cases I havre seen in w'hieh recovecry teck place. cr-
ta in ly the more acute the onset, the wvorse flic outlook.

CAiSE 3, seen in~ 1896, was identical with the case just detailed. t
CAL-sE- 4. The most rnarked case seen was that of the sou cf a

physician in tbis cii-v. S. D., a lad eighlteen years cf age, wvas me-
* mazi-kably weil develcped and in every way was a boy cf exeeptienal

ehiaracter and great promise. Rc first felt indisposed en Saturday,
Aiwnst 27th, 1904, but did duty at the bank in w'hich lie was ern-

* ployed and played cricket in the afierneen. Hc was net wefl on
Suii(ay and Menday, but continned his usual duties. On Mna
evenig, his father, whe lad mcii -ned homne after a few days' ab,

* sen( c. w-as struck witil lis il] appearance. That night lic wvas i-est-
less, hiad some fugitive pain and thc skin was very sensitive. A
hyprodermie cf morphine was givein. Thc next day, August 3Oth,
tice teniperature wý%as 99, pulse normal, theme was some vomiiting> and
hie had great hypemoesthesia over the lumbar region posteriorly.
The riglit ieg w'as miarkedly weak.

On the 3lst, veniiting had ccased and the hypTe-rosthiesia had
Shifted te the riglit iliac, region. The iglit le- was almost cern-
Plctcly pcwemless and theme ivas seme weakness iu the lefi. iFlands

* and arins normal. Morning temperature 99. By eveuing both legs
ivere powemlcss and the lcft ari- wealz. There w-as retention of
lirin-' and the bowels 'were moved by enerna.
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SetCI1iI>Iist. loth legs were 1)alIySedl vompletely and the left
fore arin nearly so but thiere w~as fair îov'ernent in the arin. Somne
wveakniess of lthe rilit hand and ami. 'fl'e triink muscles weak but
respiration mi's itot aetd.Temperature 101, pulse 90. 13y even-
in" the left hand and fore arin were alrnost powerless, the, right
soniewlîaf wvezker. l'le intercostal imuiseles aeting, but weak and
restricted so ihiat lie coiiiplained of wvant. of air-. Swallowiîîg fot
alTc-cted. Sensat ion normal and there 'vas no pain. Temperature
103, pulse 90. Blood examiination :-led corpuiseles, 4,500,001J;
Leuneocy3tes, 11,400; Ilemoglobin, 95%l.

The differential, cont of the leuco(ytcs hwd-Pl opl-
nuclear, 85. large mono-rnu(elear, 5i; sinall miono-nuielear, e1. osino-
philes, 11/L2.

September 2nid. -Morning temperature normai, pulse 80, 1?-

,.iration rapid, shallow and labored. lomer extremities comnpleteily
paaly ed aiso lef t upper extrenity. except shoulder mnuscles ii

which there xvas soute power. Right upper extrenîity weak. Inter-
,costal nuscles and dliaphra.gni complét(ly par-alysed qo that respira-
tion had to be earried on by the muscles of th;e neck drawing up-
wards on the ýste!rnumi. Artificial respiration gav'e some relief.
Oxygen was npleasant and madle the throat sore. ThIe lfifld îvas
clear. Slight; eyanosis. Condition continued iucli the samne until
death. in the eveniing. There wvas no autopsyý.

This case presents in a, remarkzable manner ail the symptoms of
Landiry's Para1y-is rutniiingl an acute coursc.

A muore dl Atressing condition cau-sing dcath it wonld be diffiu1t
to conceive. The struggle for breath wvas veiry great until the desire
becorne lessened hy thie dulling of the senses hyv the gradluai inerease
of carfhonie acid in the blood. The inarked, thoughi short, fevtor
shows that there îvas acute infection to which it is reasonable to
attribute the rapidly asenidingl paralysis. The pain in the bavk
and thec hy- er..tstlesia, miake it probable that there was irritation
of the posterior roots of flic nerves and bte slighylt leneocYtosis W-»as
due to increase of the -polyrnorpho-nueiear fornis and probablY
cansed by the infection.

CASE 5. 1 had the privilegce of qeein," tis case with Dr. 13owie,
to whorn T amn indehted for the foilowing notes:

Eniily 7M., aged 9.9, married, one child. Twvo weekçs before this
illness wvas treated sueeessfuliy for tape-worm. ler iliness beglan
Pecemhcer 26th, 1904. ',with. weakness in thp legs. She mis resfless
at night and had soi-ne pain in the legs but was able to stand iiext
day. On the 29th, there mvas slight; fever. legs quite paraiysed. armls
weak. The paralysis increased and involved thli muscles of r-e.pirâ-
tion. She died T,-nii;ry 2nd, 1905.

When T saw lier on the 29th, bhc third dlay of lier iilnes 1 it
seeied as if the prog-ress of the iiialady would 1c rather slowv and
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Ille pl'glosis therpfore, ivas regrdtvd as, ait lea4,;, liot wholly hope-
MIL . t

CAs~ ~ 4 Me., ge21, Engish 1f as - shiipping ejcrk in
a ivarehouse andl imu&n- exposed. r1 amuiily are rheumatie andi of

anveurotic tendeney. Hec lui - searlet fever whien a ehild but has
bien well silice thlat tilme.

On February lst lie feit paini and stiffuess in lus shofflders und
Iower limbs, on rising. Witlîin a, few days it urus so severe t.hat lie
had to reunain in bcd. At this time there iras iînarked weakniess
in ]()%Ver Iimnibs, espeeially inL the left. On Plehruary 7thi lie noticed
tliat blis bands and arms were weak. The wealaiess gradually
iliereasedi.

On admission to the hospital. on February l2th 1ie was unabie
Io walk except urith assistance. There iras Ponsiderable pain and
stiffness in tlic lower limibs and sacrai region. The loft patellar
refle~x -%vas absent, the riglit m'as normal. Sensation iras not dis-
tiirbed and electrical re-actions ivere normal.

Thie hiands shouved marked loss 4)f powver, especially on flexinig
-'le fingers. Pronation and supination of forearm ras very weakc.
Flexion of the forearmi is gooci; also movements of the upper arms
aifd shoulders. Two days after admission, flic pain andi st.iffness
in lower limbs disappeared. The left patellar reflex -%vas stili ab-
senit.

Blood:-Red corpusele>', 4,735,000; wvhite, 8,000; hiemoglobin,
95%.

'Urine :-Speeifie gravity 1028, albumen and sugar absent.
Mileroscopical e-xamination showed oxalate crystals and epithelial
ceis.

One weekc after admission, flie power in flie lower limbs uvas
greatly improved. The left patellar reflex iras present. The flexor
power of the hands uvas :-Right, 231c'; left, 18k0 .

On Febrnary 928th, hoe w'as able to îvalk without assistance and
'vas allowed up eaeh day in flic iard. The flexor power of the,
hands gradually increased, and on that day registered :-Right,
281C; left, 201c'.

On MNardi l5th lie could walk quite readily; thc power in lower
limbs was about normal. Thc patellar reflexes were slightly exag-
geratcd and thc flexor po-%er in riglit hand was 351z', an d in left
25k0 .

The note on March 31st iras "both patellar reflexes slig.,htly
exa-gerated, flexion power in right hand 48k', and in left hand
37k0 .

The return of thc k-nee jerks while the arms urere stili weak is
quite remarkab1je and shows tlic localization of the affection.

0,As5 7. 1 saw this case ivith Dr. A. R. G4ordon to whom I arn
indceýtctd for the followming notes :-W., maie, aged 21 years.
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Occupation clerk. Well devcloped, of good £aniily and personal
Ilistory.

February l6tli, 1906. Carne to officee 10 a.m., complainiug, of
weakness in bauds and ais, having lioticedt at noon of the previous;
day, weakness lu riglit haud 011 atteiiptincr 10 open a door, thle lef t
baud showiig weakness a short limie (an Itour or two) later. This;
condifVou gradually i ncreascd, until first seen February 16tli,
10 a.m. Fiace pale and a look of anxiety and ill-feeling. Pulse 5'i,
soft and compressible. Temnperature 97.8' P.; respiration 18.
rilexors and extensors of fingers and wrist, pronators and supina-
tors and flexors of the f orearrn, arkcedly atrectctd, the tricep)s
and muscles of tke shoulder girdie rnoderately so.

Intereosials and otiier nmusvles of respiration apparently un-
aff'ected. No.seusory disturbanee, knee-jerk normal, legs uii.frctedý.

February 1 îth~, 10 a.în. H-ad a, restless night, experieneed somne
difficulty in small5wing and iu expecttoratiug. Eeared to be left
alone. Voice weak. Face arn-ious ani pale. Wreakness of arnus
stili more inarked. Inte2'costals somewihat involved. Sonie dlyspnaea.
Pulse 60, temperature 98'ri, respiration 26. Marked feeling of
pro.strati n. Suiperfieial reflexes present, leges unaft'ected, knev-
jerks normal. 9 pani. \Veakness iu arms more marked. Degluti-
tion more diffienît, dyspnoea more inarked. Prostration extremeý.
Sonie weakness iu legs. Pulse 60. Temiperature 98.60 ri'

February lSth, 10 a.m. Patient brighlter, voice strouger, legs
difficulty in swallowing. Dyspnoea, more rnarked. Intercostals de-
cidedly, and dia phragmn soniewhat, involved, ienussl ahdomn-
inal iixiisele,; evident; marked i'eakness iu legs. espec'ially iu Ieft;
knee-jerks absent. Abdominal and cremnasterie reflexes present.
Bladder and rectum unaffected.

Small area, of' anoesthesia to tIe right of time second lumbar ver-
tebra. No other seusory disturbance noticed. Pulse 729. Tempera-
turc normnal.

4 p.m. Patient fairly briglit, deglutition slightly iinproved,
speech fairly grood. Some slight power retained in arums. Marked
involvement of intercostals and diapluragrin. Left leg powrerless,
soiue slight movement iu the right. Bladder aWx rectum still lin-
aft'ected. Cremastenie reflex present. Sorne tenderness iu region
of riglit temporo-maxillary joint. Pulse 78, temperature 990 F.

Duriug the niglit of the 18th, patient was restless, suffered great-
ly from dyspuoea, complained of thrý weight of lus arms upon bis
ehest and of the weigbt of tie bed clothes. lic diedl suddenlyV
about mnidnight. An autopsy was not permitted.

CA.SE 8. P. D., aged 46. Hotelkeeper. 1 saw hlm with Dr. H
Wilbcrforce Aikins, to whior 1 arn iudebted for the notes.

Hwas a large robust inan addicted for a year or twvo
to excessive use of alcohiol. The -q. -<'mptoîns were
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pains of a rhecnmat'ic tyj-x, socin followed by wveakness
ii1 t.h<- legs. The para lysis extended up'ards in the usual
nianner and soon involved the arlus and the wbole oi~ fle fare, both
sides of w'hich. became quite powerless. The muscles of mastication,
weire not aileeted and those of the toingue andi pharynx -only to a
moderate (lcgree. The trunk muiiseles retained suffieient power to
et11fllle hiiii to sit so long as lie %vas quite ereet but flot if the body
deviateti fromi tX-,7'pendiecular position. Thle interrosta! muscleà
ail1 (liapliragi w' affected but ri-tained sufficieut power to en-
iNe lmn to breathe witliout iiiuch diseomnfort. The iunetions of
the l)la(lelr and ri -tumi were not aff-eted. The reflexes were ail
lost. Sensation was normal. The miusceles were flacciti but there
w;is littie, if anyv, apparent wasting.

Six weeks Inter nearly full poiwer retnrned to the face and to
hlie muiiscles of speechi and swalloNvingÏ. le N«as able to m-aker, con-
siderable movemient of the armis and sliglit movement of the legs.
Knee jerks were stili ab)sent.

Tiiese carses show îiot Only the symnptomn-coriplc but also nearly
ill the variations met witlh in thý couire of acute ascending par-

a)ysis as first described by Lanidry in 1859. The picture presented
by a typieia] case after, full de.-velopiieint is very strikcinîg. There is
vomnplete flaceid paralysis of ahl four extremities. of the trunk mus-
cles, occasionally of the face, iisnally (if the muscles of deglutition
aitîd finially of those of respiration to, whichi death is usually due.
-qiisation is uisully unnaffetr(1 althougrh there may be varions
p)iecthosias suchi as sli.ghit nuiibness, tingling, areas of hpyer-
wtecsia and pain in the back, severe in sanie caL es, but these dis-
turbances are te:aiporarv andtheli sense of touch remiains un-
affccted. Delirium is rare, consciosness as a rie remiainingy
elear inntil niear death wheii stupor is causeti by the accumulation
of carbonie acid in the blood.

Tl'le reflexes are lost early, not returning in the fatal cases, and
in those recovering, only after the pow'er of the muscles has been
weoll restored.

Th le bladder and rectum usually escape, but they were invoived-
in tbrzee cases of this series, and most niarkedl- h.*: case 2, which
eiided in recovery.

Ilie course of the disease is usually afebrile but the teml)erature
nîa.-v be high. and toxic in type as in case 4, but the duration of the
fever Nvas short in ail these cases.

The spleen and lymptha-tic glands are usually enlarged.
Altliough there is stili much. uncertainty as to the pathology

of Landry's Paralysis there is scarcely roorn for doubt that it is
due to au sente general infection. This is indicated by its onset
Ivith malaise 'and acihing pains, the fever in some cases, sud fhe
swollen spleen and lyniphatic glands. The occurrence of the fore-.I
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going cases in groups showing an endenîic cause lends further sup-
port to ï1his view.' In the present winter (1906) several other cases
occurred ini Toronto in tlie practice of various physicians. I
greatly regret that an autopsy w'as not av ailable in any of my fatal
cases.

\Vith the introduction of the Marchi and Nissli methods of stain-
ing nerve tissue, inueli advance lias been miade in demonstrating
the oceu-,rence of definite changes in recent cases to aecount for the
almost uniforin course of the symptoms. Among the definite post
7nortern changes found, the niost frequent are in the 'spinal cord,
especially in the anterior hiorns. The veissels of flhe meninges anci
cord are usuially en-orged, frequen tly with capil]iý îy enorrhages
generaily in the anterior horus and surrounding 'white substance,
but al.,,o occasionally in the posterior root, ganglia. In a few cases
there is small round ell-infiltration into the w'alls of the vessels
and the perivascular lymphi spaces-, possibly tliis would be found
more ofteu if the fatal termination w'vexe less rapid.

Occaisionally, the pathological changes are more severe and wide-
spread, eonsisting in addition to, ' arkzed congestion of the cord and
meninges and round eeli-in filtration of the walls of the vessels and
perivascular lymiph spaces, of areas of softening in the cord gen-
erally limited tl»o the anterior gray substance, the whole coustitut-
ing a nieningo-myelitis.

1h a few cases, ail that w'as fouund w'as degeneration of the peri-
pheral nerves, but myelin chaiiges in the white substance of the
cord as well as of the nerves have been found. One or two cases
have been reported of hyaline decreieration and thrombosis of the
blood vessels, most frequently in the anterior part of the cord.

BACTERIOLOGY.

Although ail these pathologieal chianges eau only be adequately
accounted for by a bacterial toxine circulating in the blood the most
careful searcli lias, failed to reveal, in the xnajority of cases, the
existence of micro-organisms lu eithier the tissues or fluids of the
body. Farquhar Buzzard (Brain; Spring Number, 1903, Part C.I.),
in a valuable paper, collected the rec.ords of tliirty-eiglit cases, and
in only thirteen of these were micro-organisms fouud by either
staining- the tissues or by culture metlîods; in the reniaiuiug twenty-
five cases the examinations were negrative. Inu tiiese tlîirteeu caes
the niicro-organisms found w'ere uearly as varions as the cases. Iu
his own case a micrococcus wvas isolated from the blood, aud one
indisfingulshable from it fou-nd in large numbers in the exteÈria..
parts o! ix-- spinal dura. Subdurai injections into a rabbit of cul-
tures of this coccus produced after some days a rapidly spreading
paralysis, and the coccus was obtained £rom thp blood and dura
matter. lu reither the man ncor the rabbit -was the mnicro-
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ori.-anisin found iii the nerve tissue or pia-araclrnoid, and in both
the cerebro-spinal, tluid was sterile.

liu a reniarkable c:ase ending fatally, reporteci by (lordiniier (AI-
bany Medic-al Auinais; January, 1904). a careful bacteriological ex-
aimiation gave negiative resuits. TVue illiiess began w'ith symptomns
of general infection from intestinal origin thirteen days before the
<'uiset of the paralytie syrnptomis wlnch developed rather suddenly
Wid death occurred nine days later froîn respiratory paralyýis.
W\idespread degencration of the peripheral neurones wvas found at
tilt autt>psy.

In this last case lîad life bec» prolonged sufficientiy there muist
have followed marked atrophy as in eases of acute poliomyelitis,
a vase of which it would doubtless have bec» regarded. It is a
question whether ail cases of Landry 's Paralysis should not be re-
garded as identical pathologically with aeute poliomyclitis. IJow--
ever, it is remarkable that i» the cases of Landry's ?Paralysis termin-
ating i» recovery there is not permanent in jury sucli as paraylsis and
atrophy The f ollowin g casue in ay be quoted t o show thle close rescmbl-1
ancee, if not identical natur'e, of the two affections. A child, female,
aged ten years, presented the syrnptonîs of a moderately acute in-
fection, with the enlarged spleen and lyinph glands, followed ii
a few days with increasing, paralysis, first of the legs and then ex-
teiffding to the trunk and arms. When I saw lier a few days later
ail four extre.,nities were cornpletely paralysed; the diaphragm was
quite weak bu-, the intercostal muscles were littie affected. Swal-
loNving, was soinew'hat difficýult. The face wvas normal. Occuring,
at a time whien a case of L5indry 's Paralysis w'as under observation
the child 's case was regarded as one of the sanie disease. The sub-
sequent history prov2-d it ho be polioinyelitis; when sec» some weekçs
later there wvas atrophy affecting ail four extremities, almost coin-
plote of flic legs and very ma,,rkzed of the aris, ehiefly of the muscles
of the shouîder girdle; t.he trunk muscles recovered f airly NvelI.
A vear later shie -%vas able to sit i» a chair and use the arms suffi-
eipitly to enable lier to takze easily ningdfood, but her power
over the legs wvas limited to a little swinging movcmnent. ITad the

ncvssupplying the diaphragm and intercostal musclesý and6 those
Of f lie medulla escaped withi less injury i Gordinier 's case, so as not
ha bave ended fatally, iX altimate resuit should have bec» practi-
eally identieal with that of this case. The case, at least, shows thiat
it icý flot alwoys possible to differentiate the two affections.

151 ]3loor Street West.
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TTJESDAY, AUGUST 2lst.
PRoGnIr, MI TING.

8.30 a.m. Clinie.
9.30- 12" .30 a.m. »Meetings of Sections.

1.00 p.m. Luneheon for Visitingr Ladies.
92.00 p.m. Addre:ss of \Vclcornc, introduction of Guests,

Dele-gates, etc., and President's Address.
4.30- 6.00 p.in. R-eception and Garden Party, by L Ilonor

the Lieutcxiant-Governor and Mrs. Clarke at Gov'
emiment flouse.

6.30 p.m. Presideut's Dinner.
8.00 p.m. General Meeting.
8.30 p.m. Address on Obstetrics, Dr. W. S. A. Griffith.
9.30 p.m. EReception 1b3 the President and -Mrs. Reeve in

the TnesiyQuadrangle.

WE DNE'ý1SDAY, AUGUST 22nd.
8.30 a.m. 01mbi.

9.30- 12.30 a.ni. Meetings of Sections.
1.00 p.m. Luncheon by invitation of the Dominion

Alliance.
".30 p.m. Address on Medicine, Sir JaMes Barr, ILI).
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:3.:30 p.ni. Garden P-arty (for ladies), Univ'ersity Women's
Club, at Annesley Hall.

4.3 pni.Gadei Prtis Prof. Goldwin Smith.
4.30~~~~~~ p..Grd aris .J'W. Flavclle, Esq., LL.D.

8.30 p.in. Address on Siirgery Sir V. ictor Jlorsley, I.S
9.30 p.in. iReception- by the Mayor and the City Council,

at the City liai)l.

TitURS3DAY, AVGUST 23rd.
8.30 a.m. Clinie
8.00 a.n1i. Ladies Excursion to Niagara Falls.

0.20- 12.30 a.mn. Meetings of Sections.
1.30 p.m. Lunchèon at the Lakzeside Home (limitecl).
L.:30 p.ma. International Golf Matches at Toronto and Lanib-

ton Golf Clubs.
7.30 p.rn. Annual Pinner.
8.00 p.m. Reception for Ladies.

FRIDAY, AUGUJST 9,4th.
8.30 a.m. Clinie.

9.30- 12.30 a.ni. Meetings of Sections.
1.00 p.mn. Lirncheon for Visitingr Ladies.
2,.30 p.rn. General Meeting.
4.30 p.m. Garden Party, E. B. Osier, Esq., M.P.
8.30 p.m. 1Recept.ion by the iroyal Canadian Yacht Club

at the Island.

SATURPAY, AUGUST 25th.
Excursion to the Niagara Power Coinpan.y's *Works, through

the courtesy of Sir Ilenr.y M. Pellatt (limited).
Excursion to Muskoka, Lakes (limited).
Excursion to Lamtibton Golf Liuks, through the cour-tes.y of the_

President, A. W. Austin, Esq. (limited).
Excursion to Ontario Agricultural C-ýollege, Guelpli (limited).

ADDRE SSES.
An Address in Mdicine will be delivered by SIR .IAMES

BAR~R> r )FRCP,F..s.E,.-Subject: The circulation viewed
from. the peripheral standpoint.

An Address in St'nGEr.iY will be delivered by SIR 'VICTOR
BIORSLEY, m.B. FR.., , F.n,.s.-Subject:. The Technique of
operations on the Central Nervous System.

An Address in OnsurET)UCS will. be delivered by WAIETP-
SPENCER ANDERSO-N GRIFFITHT, M.D., .cr-Sbct

NTtyet announeed.
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The order givenl cL)ow wviI1 fot necessarily be followed ini the
final programme.

SECTION LX ANATO.MY.
The :üolloiwiiigý sub*jects bave been ,:elected for discussion:
(a) "The -structure of the Cardiac Glands of Marinals and

thieir phylgelletie significant-e, a reply to Gi. I-laane, " by Dr. 1
Pi. Denslev, University of Chicago.

(M "RJPeports fromn the Iluli Laboratory of A.natomy, Uni-
versity of Ch icagDo," by Dr. R. R. Bensley, Chicago.

(c) "The Cytological character of the, Cellular Components
of the isiets of Laingerbans,-," (N. A. Lane), by iDr. R. R. Benslev.
Chicago.

(d) "The 'Structure of the Iachrymal and Ifarderian Glands
of Mammnals," (S. Sundwa,,ll), býy Dr. R. R. Bensley, Ohicago.

(e) "ie anatomical relations and blood supply of the pala-
tine ton.,il," bv Dr. J. C. Wilson, Chîeago.

(f) i unusnal peritoneal anomaly simlating retro-peri-
toneal herniia ," by Dr. J. C. Wilson, Chicago.

(g) "On the Chromatin character of certain parietal celis,-"-
byDr. B. C. i-farvey, Chicagt(o.

(1t) "On a case of polydactylismi in the foot," býy Dr. B. C.
HTarvey, Chicago.

(i') " A case (if inervation of -M. reetus lateralis oeuli by the
N. ocuIlimnotorius, with absence of 'N. abducens," by Dr. B. C.
I-iarvey, Chicag.

()"The devc.lopinent of thec stria vascularis," by Dr. C. E.
Shambaugh, Chicago

(le) iMucons stains of the Cardiac Glands of the pig," by
Dr. r. R. Benslev, Chicago.

(1)> "IPreparations of the isiets of Langerhans to ilhmstrate
th'e charaeters of thç, different. «kind-, of ceis composing them,"
by Dr. R. Pt. Bensley, Chiecgo.

(mi) " Sections of thie Lachrviial Glands, " by Dr. R. R.
Benslev, Chicago.

(n) "CA heart in w-hich the sixile rghflt pulmonary vein openz
opposite the septumi atriùrruni which is incomplete posteriorly,*'
by Pr. -T. C. Wilson, Chicago.

(o)> "Preparations of the humnan stomnach to illustrate thc
methods of differentiating the cellular components," by Dr. P.

G:Revell, Chicagro.
(p') 'Tie circulation in the labyrinth of the car in the pig,"

lmy Dr. C.~ E. Simambaugli, Chicago.
(q) "The development and variation of the nerves of the'

-posterior limb in man," Iüy Prof. C. R. Bardeen, 'University of
Wisconsin.
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(r) "Thie Arteria(ete of tliv àMainitialian Rýidiiuey," by
Prof. Carl fluber, UiiiversitN of M\ic'liigai.

(s) "The fori of the Uriniiferous Tubules of certain of th,3
lower vertebrates '" bv Prof, C.. ilubur, University of Michigan.

(1) - The Morphiology of the IIip-J.oint, " by Dr. Juenkinis,
R"ing's College.

(a) l'The Marginal sinus," by Dr. Jenkins, King's Coflege.
(v) "A Synielian Monser," by Dr. Gladstone, Middlesex

Il ospital.
i>apers havc also beeil proniised by Prof. J. 1la)-fair -Me--

Murricli, LUniversity of Michigan; Dr. ioss E. Ilarrison, fini-.
veIrsity of Johns Hlopkins, T3altiiiiore; Dr. KnIowerll, B3altimore;
Dr. Streeter, Baltimnore -,Dr. W'aterson. Udihrgitniversity;
Dr. Danald Armiour, Lo ndon; Dr. Sanders, oulnDr. Pater-
son, Liverpool.

SECTION IN DERMLATOLOGY.
Îhe followingr subjects iavýe been selected for dliscussion:
(a) " The~ Teaching of i)eriiiatology, " by- Dr. Norniait Wal-

ker, Ed inburgh.
(b) "Ee-ze-ina," to be opened by Dr. A. J. MAl, Shefield.
(c) "Psoriasis and ligh;lt," by Dr. J. K. Ilyde, Chicago.
(d) "Errors in the treatment of Cutaneous Cancer," býy Dr.

A. R1. R~obinson, NMew York.
(e) "The wrong and right uses of mnilk in certain diseases of

ilhe skn. y Dr. L. D. ruckley, 'New York.
(f) "Derniatîtis Vegetans," by Dr. Williamns Thomnas Cor-

bett, Cleveland.
(g.) "1Multiple and Successive Chancres and Pa.thiology- of

Syphilitie Infection," by Pr. r W. Taylor, New York.
(h~) Lantern slide demonstration, lW Dr. J. A. Ford.yce, NL\er

Yorkz.
(i) Photogtraphis, by Pr. F. J. Shephierd, Montreal.-
(j) Papers will also be given by Pr. Gilchirist, Baltimnore; J.

C. Johnston, New Yorkc; and S. Pollitzer, New York

SECTION IIW LA1RYNGOLOGY AYD OTOLOGY.
Thie followingI- subjeets have been selected for discussion.
(a) "Operations for the correction of deviations of thie

N\7asal Septumii," to be opeiied bv Dr. St. Clair Thomson, London;
and follow-ed by Dr. P-oe, 11x.hester; Pr. McPeonac.:1, Toronto;
Dr. Freer, cliicago, and others.

(b) " On the Lar ngeal distuirbances procluced by Voic Useq(,"
f0 be opened by Pr. Middlemas HTunt, of TEiverpool, followed by
Pr. Chappeli. of New «York: Pr. Pirkcett, of MUontreal; Pr.
Casselberrv, of Ciceago, and others.
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(c) -On theIn¼tin for .tho Ligation of the. Jugular Velui
in Otitic e uii, to bte opeiied by L)r. 1Iugli Jone.s, Liverpool,
and followed by Dr. McRýernon, 2iNew York, and others.

(d) " 011 Lar ' vigeal Steijoses iii Inifants, " to bu opened b~y
Dr. iLogan Turner, Edinburgh, foilowed by Dr. Ashby, Manehes-

The latter discussion will be before a Session held j<intly
NvitIî the. Section on Children's Diseases.

The. following I>apers have also beeu offered:
(a) "The 1'atho-Vnie Iiilîî('îîee of Aurai Je-sioiis on Systemie

<b) 'iolypuis," by P)r- Cîei Yoitge, .2Manehiester.
(c) "To what extex-,t is it advisahle to adopt conservative

methods in the treatment of Aurai Diseases," b*y Dr. Bacon, New
York.

(d) "The. vaine of the Biood-clot as a primary dressing in
24astoid Operationis," I.-- Dr. Ciarence Blake, Boston.

(e SkaTaphy as an aid in the. diagnosis of treatrnent i-n
the (is(abes of Accessory Sinuses *.f the nose," with lauiternu xlii-
bition of negatives, by Dr. Coaley, New York.

M1 "Some Cases of Suppurative Frontal Sinus Disease pri'-
senting unusual featiu'es,"' b:y Dr. Ferry7 Goldsmith, Belleville.

(g) "Abductor Paralysis with a repiq- of two cases," by Dr.
George L Ricbards, Fal Rliver, Mass.

(h) "Exhibition of specimens, drawings and instruments iii
connection w'ith the Submucous liesectioji of the deviatel -Xasal
Septum," by Dr. W. iL. Balleniger, Chicago.

(i) The use of the. Cold \Vire Snare ln removing ilypertro-
phied Tonsils," by Dr. Al.ice G. Bryaut, Boston.

(j) "Thyrotomy and Laryngrectomy for malig'nant disease of
the Layn,"b Dr. Chevalier Jackson, Pittsburg.

(7c) "A study of the Anatomy of the Accessory Sinuses of
the Kose £rom reconstructions," exhibition of drawings and pre-
parations by Dr. H1. W. Loeb, St. Louis.

(1) "The origin of Sputa," by Dr. W. Peyre Porcher, Char-
leston.

Papers are also expected from Dr. Smurthwaite, *'Yewcastle;
Dr. Watson Williams, Dr. Herbert Tiiiey, and others.

SECTION IN MEDICINE.
The foiiowig subjects have been seiected for dfiscussion
TUE SXAY, AuGuST 2,1.-Discussion: " lood Pressure in Re-

1ati',)n to Disease." The subject wiii be treated. under the foiiowing0
headings:

(a) "PhiysiolIogicai Introduction," by Dr. Percy M. Dawson,
Baltimore.
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(b) "Clinical Ilet1îoids c)f ilnvesgiug -Blood P1sur, by
DJr. G. A. Gibson, Edinbnirghi

(c) "'tlgyand Thierapeiities of Mrrbid lood Y>ressulre,"
by Sir Wmn. I3roadberit, London.

(d) "The Relation of B3lood Pressuire to Axterial Selerosia,"
by Prof. Clifford Allbiutt, Caibridgc. The following xviIIaN
take part: Dr. Jr. iMac.ken7ie, Bry;Sir James Barr, Liverpool:
and othiers.

WE-DNlESD.IX, AuoUS'r 422-A joint. disciission with the Sectioni
of Physiology on 'dver Xtrition and '7xider Nuitrition, wvitli
special refLervileQ tE) Proteid Met abtilisin, " to lic opeued by Pri f.
Ohittenden, Yale; to lie followed bv Professor flalliburton, Lon-
don; Professor \Vi. Osler, Oxford; iDr. Otto Folin, W'averle.v,
iMass. ; Dr. IR. 1Iutcliison, Li>ndon; and others.

T1tuunsDAY, AUGrrST S Som'e Aspects of Ileart Block, " b
Prcofessor WTm. Osh'r, Oxford, Dr. T. Mackenzie, B trnl.,v, Dr.
]Er1anrer, Baltinmore, Dr. Aseiniff. Freiburg, Dr. W. S. Mor-
row, Montreal, Dr. G. A. Gibson, Ediriburgh, and others.

FR10 ÂY, AVGUST 24.-Papers.
The tfolowing papers have beený arrangyed for:
(a) "Sonie Clinical Manifestations Visceral and General, of
Artelo-ciersis "1 Dr. Alfred Ste-ngll Phuladeiphia.
(b) "Paracentesis of the Perieardiii; Indications and'

Methds,"by Dr. George Dock, Aun Arbor.
(c) 'Ga,,tric '.cueirastliîenia," 'by Pr. 11tugh A. Mccallum, L..,n-

don, Ont.
0~) 'b SyrinGomyelia, with a Cavity tri1ced f roir +', Sac-i

Region to the U7pper P'art of t] .ý Internai Capsule, " b.ýy Dr. W.
G. Spiller, Philadeiphia.y

(e) "The Treat.inît isf Tyvplhoid," liv Dr. F. T. Smith, I ýn
don.

if) "The Treatrnent of Tviplioid," hy Dr. W. B3. Thistie, To-
ronto.

çg) 'Tie Path,)1ogy of Dersbni, vIr. T. D. 1
London.

(h&)"Ailiino-acids and Meauii"by Dr. L. F. T3arker, Bl

(i) "Fouir Cases oi Gangrene of the )Lung; Operations, Re-
covery," by Dr. Ridley MýNacRenzie, Montreai.

(j) "The Present Status tf'Mi]itary Medical Arranceiiitntýs
in Canada,;" by Dr. .T. T. Fotheringham, Toronto.

(70) "The Treatment of Neurasthenia in General flospitaqis,"
by Dr. D. O. Meyers, Toronto.

(1) <'The Effect of Posture upon the Position of the RIeart,,"
by Dr. R. D. Rudoif and Dr. S. Cummings, Toronto.
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(71) "'11( 1%eRiiI o -)f UautIt ric MuItiliIý tu tlie. I>1Jcub., of Di-
gostiuii," by Dr. Alux. MeItiudirai, Turoiiîu.

(m ) -Nuu.trutiu ofhu iîn4 lnm ~ ~ en bcy
IDr. A. RU. GIordonî, Toroiitu.

(o) 'Iitlu :iot ýut aiminuiievud, iapi- 1).\ Di-. el. J. 1>uuiin, Do.-
ton.

SECTION LN(BSEIIC A-N D G YýNAE(OLOGY.

The fo11owiiîigujut li.tý livui L'ueu fur dibCusý5iou.
(a) " The Chîanges iii Vtuiene iFiluroids, af tur the ~ienopaust.,

withi Special Ileferviiu to) Ope(ratiuu<', to I-e opeiled býy Dr. C.
I. A. lieed, 2Moittreal.

(b) " 1-lypereinis,,i Gravidaruuin, " to be opiied by, Dr. J. C.
Cameron, M %onitreal.

(c) " The Appletidix Vermiiforniis in 11elation to Pelvic In-
flaimmatioi, 10 be opened by Dr. T. Arthuir Ilehune.

The followirng' papers are alsu proiiuised:
(a') " The Treatiinent of beansa y IDr. D. J. Evans,

:ftontreal.
(b) " Indications for ( esarvaiî Svvtion, o>il(ri than iPelvic De-

formities or Tiuiior- "' by J)i.. Il. L. IRcddy, Montreal.
(c) ',Ectopie Gestation. " by Dr. .T. F. W\. Ross, Toronto.
(d) "Me\Itrorrhiagia f rolu Conditions of Uterus, other than

Neoplastic formations," by Dr. Win. Gardner, and Dr. J.T.
Goodail, Mlontreal.

(e') " The Value of Conservative, Treatient of the Ovaries in
View of tlir, After Ilistory of IMany Patients," býy Dr. Josephi
Price, Philnd(elphia,.

(f) " The Surgival amid Seruin Treatnient o? Puierperal Sup-
sis, by Dr. Lonis S. (MIV',Louisville.

(g r"terine Myn anad their degeierative chianre.
(with Lanteriu demonstrations'), 1w' Thos. S. Cullen, Ba-.ltirnor -

(7i) " Concealed Aecidentai lTemorrhage, by Dr. A. I.
Wrighit, Toronto.

SEC-TIONý TN OPIITIIAL.NOLOGY.

The following qulbjects bave been selected for discuissioû
T u rSD.AY>V AUGUST 21.-" Rare forms of Choroiditis, " to be

opened by Mnr. J. B. Lawford, London, and followved by Dr. Hill
Griffthi, Maunclhester ; Dr. I. Knapp, New «York,, and Dr. C.
Bull, New Yor«k.

(a) "Recent Cases of Wood Aleohiol Poisoniingr," by Mr. Oasey
Wood, Chh'ligo7.

(b') "Irachomna ," býy Dr. Gx. S. Rýyerson, Toronto.
(c') 'PTidcctomy,ý" lby Dr. L. Webister Fox, Phiiladeiphia.
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(d) "Obstruction of Central 1Retinal Vein' hwtl lantern,
demonstrations), by F. 11. \rerhoef> Boston'.

(e) "TLrarleilluiniition of the eye w'ith demonstration of the
new Ocular Trausilluminator, by iDr. Il. V. Wurdeinan, Mil-
waukee.

WEm DESDAY, AUGUST 2-"Sympathletie Opht.haimia, " to be
opened hy Dr. G. Il. Burnhain, Turonto, and followed by Dr.
Charkes A. Oliver, 1>'hiladelphiia ; Mr. Arnold Lawsou, London,
and Dr. J. W. Stirling, Montreal.

(a) " On Sympathetie. Degenleration, " by Mr. F reeland Fer-
gus, Glasgow.

(b) "Syvmpathetie Ophthahinia after Mules Operation," by
Dr. W. G. M. By'ers, Montreal.

(c) "Relation between Museular Imbalance and Gastrie
SYmptoms,"' by Dr. Lucien IIowe, Buffalo.

(d) " The dependence of Accommnnodation and -Motility ou the
Refraction of the ECýye," by Dr. 1-. Knapp, -Nem York.

(e) "Influence of defective, eyesigbt on the mental develop-
ment of chidren," by Thomas A. WVoodruff, Chicago.

T.uuSD.ý-, AUGUST 23-" Affections of the Lachr:ymal Pas-
ages, " 10 be opened by Dr. A. B. Osborn, HTamilton, and followed
by Dr. S. Risley, Philadeiphia, and Dr. Theobald, Baltlmore.

(a) On the Trc'atment of Lachrymal Stricture, " by Mtr. Brai-
ley, ]London.

(b) " On Accommodation after Middle Life and its hfactical
Importance," 'byý Dr. Eduia-rd -TacKson, Den-ver.

(c) " Tenotom'v of the Inferior Oblique as a Remedy tAir
Some Forms of Ocular Deviation, " by Dr. .Alex. Duane, New
Ylorkz.

(d) " Two eases of orbital Phlegmpon simulating a malignant
tumor, caused by Disease of the .E thmoid cells," by Dr. Dunbar
Rýo7, Atlanta.

FniDAx, AUGUST 2-"Visual Tests for Publie, Services,"
" Marine and Railroad Services," to be opened by Dr. T. HB.

Bic.kertoxi, Liverpool, Dr. Williams, Boston, followed by Dr. Ail-
port, Chicago.

" 1-ilitary Services," to 'be openeci býy Mr. Arnold La%soxi,
London.

" On the Work whieh can be performed by ýa One Eyed Mýan,"
byMr. Fréeland Ferguis, Glasgow.

"Plastographic Tests for Binocular Vision,"' by Mr. Freelauid
Fergis, Glasgow.

(a) " Dislocation of the eyeball, " by Dr. Tamec,; Moores Bâid,
St. Louis.

(b) "Fundus Examination before Cataract Extraction," by
Dr. T. P. MAorton, 1rnmilton.
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8ECT10ON X l'AEDIATICS.
Thle followiug- subjeets have been seleeted for discussion

(a) " Congenital Pylorie Stenosis,"ý the ihedical aspect being
introduQed by Dr. Edinund Cautley, London, and the surgical
aspect by Dr. I-larold J. Stues,' Edinburglî.

(b) -Pneumnococcal - indeeitoi," introdueed by D~r. 'Hienry
.Ashby, Mianchester.

(c) "Jatbology of Pîieîiniooecal Infection," by Dr. Stewart
MfacDonald, Edinburgh.

(d) -A Symnposiuia on mitr-.lii."uder the followin-.
headings:

1. FEtiology and S.ylnptomis."
."Pathology and Baeterioloý-v."'

"Diagnosis and Progmyiosîs.
4. "Dietetic Treaýtmeilt," by Dr. J. L. Mlors-e, Boston.
5. "Medical Treatmeiit," by Dr. Lafetra, New~ York.

(e) "TP,,heumnatisiu in Chidreli," introduced by Dr. A. D.
Blaekader, -Mon>real.

Arnongr those takzinc part in the discussion on "ýrilemu,,ttism in
Childrtn " are Dr. E. W. Saunid<rs, St. Louis.

Discussion: "On L.aryngeal Stenoses in Infants,"ý to be opened
by Dr. Logan Turner, of Edinbuirgh, followed by Dr. Ashby, of
Man),fhester, and others. In joit &'inwith Sect ion in Laryng-
ology and Olology.

The follow'ing papers 'will be read:
(a) ' Prevention of the Aente Intestinal Diseases of Infants

Zin teum er" by Dr. C. G. Kc-rleýy, New York.
.(b) "A Stud.y of tli.ý Absorption of Fats and Ca-.bo-hydrates

in Infants," b.y T. P. 8haw and Dr. L. Guilday, Montreal.
( Th 'Ile Treatrnent of Tuberculous Abscess," «Y Dr. C. L.

St arr. Toronto.
<,d) " Osteoge-nesis Imperfecta and. Allied Conditions>," by

Drs. Robert W. Lovett and Edward Il. Nichols, Boston.
(e) " Spontaneous Iiaernorrhages in the New Born," by Dr.

Allen Baines and H. T. MNacheli, Toronto.
SECTION,\ IN PATH-OLOGY A-IDI BACTERIOIJOGY.

The folow'ing subjeets have been selected for discussion:
TUSAY.AuUsT 21-(a) On. " PathologýY and Physiology

of the 1\Luecus," to ho, opened bv Professors Adami, Montre-m.il
anmd A. 13 ?Jacaihuin, Toronto, and follo-%wed bv Dr. Gustav M3aniu,
Oxford. Prof. E. Wace Carlier, Birrninghqm, Prof. A. S. F.-
Grunbaurn, lLeeds, and. Dr. Il. E. Roaf, Liverpool

This wifl be a joint discussion with the Section in Physiology.
(b) "Coiicerning the Production of Sonatogenie Cytotoxins

by the Tujeetion of 1\ucileoproteids," by Richard M. Pearce, and
ToIles C. .Iackson, Bender Ilygieiiie* -laboratory, Albany,.Y
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(c) 4'A.utitoxi1i for Poijonou shom" by Dr. W. W.
Ford,ý 'Jobns llopkins BnvritIaltimore.

(d) -The Application of I'1ysicaI Chelxuistry to Seru Path-
ologýy,"' by Prof. WV. Il. Maimwarin, lIndiana UJniversity.

(e) Dr. iRobert Muir, Gl~owill read a paper (title niot
receive(I).

(f) -'Gastric Esou, by Dy. F. IL. Sinith andl Dr. 'Miller,
Pathological Departnient, London Hiospital.

(g) "~The urixxary exrîcnof Potassiumi lodide in variouis
morbid conditions,"' by 1h. 0. J. Xauffmann, B3irmingham.

WEDNESAAuGUvsr 22-(a) On the 4'Etiology and Life
istory of Malignant N'ew roThs"o îi. opiencd 13y Prof. Il. R.
Gylord, DuiTalo; Dr. Clowes, Buffalo; Prof. Gary Caikins, "Lýew

York; Dr. Ew'ing, New York, an(1 Dr. Thecbe, New York. Prof.
G. Sims Woodhead, Cainbridge; Prof. .A. S. F. ruiubaum, Leeds ý
Dr. R.obert Muir, Glasgow, and others are expected to, take nart
in the discussion.

(b) "Sonie ]Resuits of the 1Experimental investigation of Tu-
mors,"' by Dr. Leo Ioeb, Pennsylvania University, Philadeiphia.

(c) "Investigation nder the Imperial Cancer Riesearchi Fund
and their liesuits" (with- lantern demonstration), by Dr. E. F.
Bashford, London.

(d) " The Leueoblastomata, ' by Prof. A. S. Warthin, An
Arbor.

TiUIISD-IY> .tU' 3ç The Forrns of Arterio-sclero-
sis, their Classification and Experimental Production. "To be
opeued by Prof W. 1-1. Welch, Johns Hlopkins University, Balti-
more; Dr. Klotz, Montreal; and Prof. J. J. MacKenzie, Toronto,
and followecl by Prof. L. Aschoff, Freiburg; Prof. Leith, Bir-
mingham; Prof. Clifford Aflbutt, Cambridge; Prof. W.
Beattie, Edinburgh and Dr. Etobert, Muir, Glasgow.

(b) "Fluid Crystals aud their lielationship to Arteriosclerosis
and other Pathological Conditions," by Prof. Adami, Montreal.

(c) " On thue Elastic Tissue of Arteries,"b Dr. Miller,
Birminghuam (cornmunicated by Prof. Leith).

FRMAY, ATJGUST 24--(a) "Pathogenie Protozoa," by Dr.
F. W. Mà.ott, L...,Jondon.

(Acute and Chronie Changes in the INervons System Pro-
duced by Trypanosoma Infections).

(b) " The N~ature of Spirochaeteci and the Prevention and
Cure of Eelapsing Fever" (with lantern demonstration), by
Prof. F. G. Novy, Aun Arbor.

(c) "Spirochaetes and Trýypanosomnas," býy Dr. J. W. W.
Stephens, J-ohnston ILaboratory, iv'erpool.
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(dl) " On thp, Life-Ilistory -and Cultivations of Certain Patho-
genie Protozoa," by Dr. J. J3allah, MNonitreal.

(e) " The Diag'ncsis of (Choiera Asiatiea, " by Dr. Armand
iluffer, IRamleh, Eg(ypt.

(f) "A 3eri-Beri-like Disease of the Monkey and the Patho-
1ogicà1 ilistology of Beri-Beri,,' by Prof. R.. T. Hewlett, Ring's
Coflege, London, together with Dr. DelR-orte, London.

(g) "A Dernonstration of flilharzial Preparations," by Prof.
WÇ. St. C. Symmiers, Quen'is (2oliege, Belf'ast.

(h) " The Virus of Sniallpox and Vacna"by Dr. De-
IÇorte, London (paper commiunicatfd fromn Prof. Hewlett).

Contributions of great initerest on other subjeets are promnised.

SECTION IN PHYSIOLOGY.
The following papers hiave been offered for' this &cetion:
(a) " Muscle Proteid lmiiuuuiity, " by Dr. ,S. P. B'eebe, Kew

York.
(b) "The Functions of the Renal Tubules and Glomeruli,"

h.y Prof. T. G. Brodie, London.
(c) "Demonstration of thie Sphintbariscope," b« Prof. F.

Gotch, Oxford.
(d) " Protcid Komnelnrie, " b Prof. W. D. llallibui'ton,

London.
(e) "Structures and Ph.ysiological Functions of Amoeba Pro-

tells, " by Prof. C. F. Ilodge, Woreester, M1ass.
()"Differentiation of Contractile Protoplasm," by Prof.

C. F. Hodge and M. F. Duncan, Worcester, M1ass.
(g) "The Absorption of Proteids £rom the Intestine," býy

Pr'îof. W. H1. HEoweIl, B3altimnore.
(7b> " Physiology of r1eîal Tubiiles," by Prof. G. C. K1uber,

Aniî Arbor.
(i) " Blood-platelets," by Prof. G. T. Kemnp, Champaign,

(j) "Eleeti'ical Excitation of Nerves and Mufiscles," by Dr. 3
LouiiF Lapicque, Paris.

(l) "Structure and Funetions of *NLerve Fiibres, " býy Prof.
'3'. S. MacDonald, Sheffield.

(1) "Experimental Gl.ycosuiria,," by Prof. J. J. R. i\acleod,
Cleveland, Objio.

(m) " A Plea for Micro-physiology," by Dr. Gustav Mann,
Oxford.

(n) "Experiinental Gl.ycosuiria," by Dr. P. Moore, Dr. M.
~Eadie, Dr. Spence, ànd Dr. IH. E. Roaf, Liverpool.

(o) "Effeet of Tons on Growth and Celi Division," by Prof.
]B. Moore, Dr. E. W1hitley, and Dr. Il. E. rloaf, Liverpool.
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T( e '1,'tifnetion-.'l ofgiiaxe&I tlio Couwolutional1
.tatterii iii the. l'ri imat es, ' by L)r. F. \W. .Mot, London.

(q) -Clçrofç,rxii £\AmstIjesia anid a ýSiimple method of ti
inat.in Cioroforini," by Dr. ?tirice XiluParis.

(r) ".Loek-jaw," býy Prof. U. 8. Sherrington and IDr. 11. E.
]Roaf, Liverpool.

(s) "The Catises of Faiu niin Certain 1al<lgelSae,
by Prof. F. S. Lee, Xew York.

(t) -The 1?hysiologicfal Action of certain Choline Deriva-
tives," by Dr. llcid 1-iunt and Dr. 1Z. de M. Taveau, Washingtou.

(a) "ýAezapnia as a Fa~rin Shioek,"' by Prof. Y,-indell len-
derson, Yale, Nem, HavenI.

(v) "The 31etabolisin of ICreatin and J<1atun, y Dr.
Otto IFolin, W'averley,Ma.

(w) 'Tie Preservation of Frogs for Jhysiological Purposes,"
by P-rof. Westley Milis, Montreai.

()"A Vago-Oesophagreal rieflex," by Dr. S. JT. Meltzer,
New yXork.

(y) "The Varions forini of thib Negative or Physiological
Venous Pulse," 1w' Dr. W. S. Morrow,More.

(z) "Chemical Studies on Growvth," by Prof. Lafayette B.
Mendel, Yale, New Haven.

(zi ~ On the P-o:nt of Action of Drugs on the ITeart" by Dr.
A. J. Carlson, Chiicag.

Papers are also promised by the following: Dr. P. T. M-erring,
Edinburgh; Drh. F. G3. hIopkins, Cambridge; Dr. Suithland Simnp-
son, Edinburgh; Prof. Jacques loeb, B3erkeley; and Dr. P. A.
Levene, New York

Discussion: 1. (With Section on Pathology, Tuesday) "On
the Physiology and Pathiology of thie uls"

2.(With Section on MHedicine, Wednesday) "Over Nu7itritionl
and Unider Nutrition, with Special References to Protei4 Metabol-
ism in Iilealth ind Disease," to be opened by Prof. R. H. Chit-
tenden, -New Haven.

SECTION 1«.L\ PSYCIIOLOGY.
The following subýjects have been. selected for discussion:
TUEsDAY, AUGIJST 9,1--(a) "Reflexes among the Insane," b.y

Dr. Daniel Clark, Toronto.
(b) "The New Psychology," by Dr. Schofield, London.
(c) "Cerebral Localization in the Study of Psychatry," by

Dr. C. K. Milis, Philadeiphia.
(d) "Etiolog-y of General Paresis," by Dr. A. R. Diefendorf,

Connecticut.
(e) Discussion: "General Paresis," introduced b-y the Presi-

dent, Dr. Tulius Mickle, Londlon, and followed «by'Dr. joseph
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CoU ius, -,ew' York; Dr. (i'ow'les, L3o-sted,; Dr. B. Saclis, X'1ew
'jrk (P:5eido General 1-aresis).

WEDNE-SDAY, ALTG17ST 2~()« tosof Staining thec Cen-
tr.al IN ,ervous Systern," by Dr. Turner, Brentwood Asylumn.

(b) "Diagnosis aind Treatinent of 1>eriplieral îKerve Lesions,">
by Dr. Shirres, 21eGili -University, montreal.

(c) "Fceble M\iiided Chldreni," by br. Shuttlewor th, London.
çd1) "Relation of Epilepsy to the ilood and Central -Nervous

Systeii," by Dr. Turner, B'rentwvood Asyluin.
çei "Epilepsy Exhibited by Rýinetoscope," by 'Dr. Spratling,

sonIvea.
(j) :Discuiokn: 'tEpilepsy-sychic Fits," introduced by

Dr. Alden Turner, London, Eng., and followed býy Dr. Sbuttde-
-%v.rt1i, London, Dr. Spratling, N'ev., York, Dr. W. G. Spiller,
1>htil.aidlpli-; Dr. AeiRoclhester.

Toiusv).%., AUGUST 2-)"Insanity of Tnebriety," by Dr.
Crothers, Hiartford.

(b) " Steri}izaf ion of rndesirable Degenerates,'" by Dr. Ren-
toui, Liverpool.

c) "Types oi thie Devolutional Psychoses," by Dr. Farrar,

(d) "A Comparison of the 'e-ls of the iluman Oerebýflum
in Point of liesistance to Disease," by Dr. E. E. Southard, Ra-r-
vaird U niversity.

R.(e) Discu-ssion: "PDeentia Pracecox," introduced by Dr. C.
H.Clarke, and fo]]owcd by Dr. Adoipli Meyer, New York; Dr. F.
X.Dercun, Phuladeiphia; Dr. Shuttelworth, L ondon.

FniiDAY, AUGL'ST 2--a) "Application of Modemn Hospital
-Metliods f0 the Treatmnent of Itnsanity," b-, Dr. Ryan, Superi-
teildent of ASyVlum, Kingston.

(b) "Occupation as a F actor in the Treatinent of tlie Insane,"
by Dr. Mohr, Superintendent of Asylurn, l3roekville.

(c) "A2fter Treatment of D ischarged and Convalescent
C. ,"by Dr. Dewvey, Wauwitosa.
'd) "Mcntal Processes Produced by Bodily Diseases," by

Dr. Saviil, London.
(e) " Rational Psycho-Therapeutics," by Prof. Dubois, Berne.

()"Discussion: "M din Medicine," introduced by Dr.
Schofield, London, and followed by Pres. Hail, Clark Univers5.ty,

* Dr. Cowie, Bournemnouth, and Dr. A. E. Macdonald, NTew Yri
* TIn addition others will ta1ke part Nlio have not yet forxnally

stated the'ir subjeets.
We expeet also f o. havre p. 4pers by Dr. C. L. Dana, N'ew York;

Dr. August Hioch, New York; Dr. liattie, Halifax; Dr. Burgess,
liontreal; Dr. Corning; Dr. Diefendorf ; Dr. Hurd, Buffalo, and
Dr. Hurd of Baltimore.
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SECTION IN STATE 4ýEDICINE.
The following subjeets have been selected for discussion:
(a) -Protection and Control of 2Milk Suply."
(b) " Prevention of Tuiberculosis."'
(c) "Training and Supervision of Midwives."
(d) -Notitication of Phthisis.")
(e) "iProvision and Administration of Isolation llospitals."
(f) "Ioslation Ilospitals and 6return'ý Ciases."

()iMediea] inspection of Chldren attending Eleientarv
Schools.

(h) "ýQuiaranitine and Inspection of Sliippjiiug."
(i) ".2dedie.al Exainination of Iiigri.ints."'

()"Suplpl«y of \VWater Gas'" and" Dangers of Carbon, Mon-
oxide Poisoning."

The t'olloNing pap)ers have been proinised:
(a) " The Prevention of Tuiberciilo)sis," by Dr. Jas. Roberts,

Hlamilton.
('b') "lly\giene of the hlomie»ý b)' Dr. J1. J. Cassidy, Toront>.
(c) " Tuberculosis " (in sone phlase), bs' Dr. Jr. II. Elliott,

Gravenhurst.
(e) " 1fedical Inspectior. of Sehiools," hy Dr. I-elen Mac-

Murchy, Toronto.
(e) "Medical Inispection of Sehiools," WVmn. Scott, B3.A., To-

ronto.'
()"Gas Supplies, their Dangers, etc.," 1by A. MiýeGil, lÂ,

Ottawa.
(g) "The State Control of Iealtli," Dr. Teunie Drennan,

St. Thomas.
(h) "Artificial Purification of \Vater Supplies," Dr. W. T.

Robinson, Guelph.
(i) "The Protection and Control of Milk Supplies," Prof.

R. Harcourt, Guelph.
(j) "The Protection and Control of M1ilk Supplies," Dr.

Chas. iTarrington, Boston.
(7c) "Water Supplies from the Sanitary Standpoint," Dr.

H. W. 1Hil1, Minneapolis.
(1) (a') "Water Gas Poisoning,"' (b) "Administration Con-

frol of Milk Stipplv," Prof. Johin Glaister, Glasgow.

SECTION IN STTRGER«Y.
The following subjeets have been selected for discussion:
(a) "Treatmient of Prostatié IIypertrophliy," by Dr. Geo. A.

Bingham, Toronto; folw4by Mr. 'J'. Lynn Thomas, c.i3.,
Cardiff.
(b) "Treatinent of Ascites secondary to Chronie flepatitis,"ý
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b~ M r. Siîîehiir \XitSitill;followed by Dr. Stewart., 1lE
f:îx aid M'. 2eogQ rciTurerNcweastle-oti-Tyue.

tc Uler oif the Duuvdeniun aud its surgical1 Truatiuaeîît,'
b1 Lr. \V. .1. M1ayo, Nlh~tr inii.; followed by Mr. George

Fîî1îrtranklin, .~itr
(d) -Treatinelnt of Acîtie Septiv. >eritnitj<* by Mr. brs

Jo[iliiBid Leicester; foIIow&d by Dr. Williain llowitt, Guelph.,
bîîl r. 0. M. -Jones, Viutoria.

.\îîiî tier subjee!ts mwhieli will bu. diseussed are.
il ..TrailspIamîatioîî of tlw Uiîvters in Ectopia Veia»by

A r îîi X. 110ïors, Toronto.
-The urer of B-aiti*s diýseasv,, 1by IDr. (li> rîn-

s i'mnî11. Moutreal.
r Iiite,.tiinal i).tiîtj nii Association with the Verini-

f9elrîîi Aîuîl'y Mr. (lircGrey Turner, .Newe>ýtstle oii-Tynte.
ure) t, au Mid in~ Surgeur.N', býy Dr. Murray Mac-

LriSt. Jo011n.
) iuijlîrîes to the .emuilimar Cartilages," bv Dr. LTamîes

f ) -Appouclîicitîis (bIetto be selected), by Dr. liurbert
A.I ruiee,Tirol.

( , ) Paîv.T tle-, lie solvoted, by Dr. Fraiteis .1. Shiephertl.
t'Ili 1rea ..

-Sm Iî 'Siîeial Treatuient of Uleerative Colitis," by Dr. ln-

A im~eni'itsare lbeiug nmade for the holding of a Surgieal
('liiiije at wii a nuniber of iîîteresting cases wvil be presented
hv ieîîtbers of the Association.

SECTION 1K I TIIERVPEU TICS.
TuE SLDAY, A.U01UST '2l-yi) -Tlue 1idney, its Pharmnacology

11.î1tl it-- Tlierapeuities,"ý Prof. T. G. Brodie, London.
tb) "ýTlue Treatiment of Acute -Niepbriiis," Dr. A. O. .

Ki-l*y. Philadeiphia; To be discussed by Dr. C. G. Stockton, _Buf-

(c) "Thie Treatmnent of Uraemia,"ý Dr. E. lefevre, New
Y k: To be discussed by Dr. J Caven, Toronto.

((7) "The Treatrnent of Obronlie NL\ephritis," Dr. H. A. Hare,
* PIihîî'~lpia;To be discussed by Dr. Geo. I-lodge(, ILondon.

WI':NES AATGUST 22-(a) "Opsonines and Animal Vac-
Piî~.' r. G. W. Ross, London.

(b) "4The Action of 'Drugs in Vascular Hypertension," Dr.
T. i CoeyPhiladelpJfia.
(<") "The Therapeutics of Acute Acquired Insanities," Dr.

1.1~ Brower Chicago.
(d> "The Respective Spheres of Rygienie and Medieinal
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Mecasiîres in the Trvatiiteit of P>iimuiary Tuburcu1'i-s, Dr>. S3.

(c') -Thle 'Xo'rkin2 Bulletin S.vte-iii for flic (oietive Ilu-

VtgtoI (' h.New< Maîiria :~tîei"Dr. F. E. Stewmirt,

Tîîu~si'w, is~r 3-Jont 8,- 4LaN ith the seeion of~
Med jeine onieî~ Siijeet <if ~latB e.

IFiaro.\y, 2~is'Ž1-1. -The Value of Alcohll in 'lrvai-
menft," Dri. Aý. 1). 1Blaeagler, Monutreal, to bu diselused 1" D)r, S.
-S. iiMltzer, iNwYork, Dr. Rt. C'. ('ab.), ihostmi- Prof4. G3. S.
Woodlîead, Cainbridge, IEng. ;, Dr. W. Il. Morou( ondoin,
Ont.

If. Thie Place of MNateria Meojeva aiiid TlIvra1)eutiv,; in tuie
M~ediea1 C urriciilun.

a) "he Teaclhing of Maei eiandi< Pli.ariuai.t(ogy
Pro<f. J. T. IIalNcv, Tulane 'tniversitv, Ni\,Vw (irleanus.

(b) "The 'Tahn'of TPrpuis"lrof. T. iv re
.Ioiuîs Ilopkîns 'University,' iB ait iore.

(c) -The Place of iateria, ?ledica-, and Tlierapeiitie, iii tli
Medicail Ciirricuilunii,"ý Prof. C. IL. Marshall, Universitv of st-
Anidrews.

(I) "Thie Place of iNfateria Ldianm Tlierapeuities, in tuie
Medical Cuirriculunii,"' Prof. I. B. Wild, University of iManclîes-
ter. 'lo be <lscssdlh Prof. Osborne, Yale ; Prof, latelier,
Cor-icil ;IDr. J. M.. Anlders, Philadeiphia.

111. Thie -Need and thie P1Lce (if PsycIIic Therapeuties lu tute
:Nedial. (urricuhîîuî. BY Dr. R. C. Cabot, oo.

PATIIOLOGICAL sF .
It is proposed that tlhe Pathological Miiseum sho ild bedci<d

to the flongsubjeets:
1. Series of gross speciniens illustrating tlie anatomy of (lis-

ease in speci organs.
L. Series of grToss speeimens ilhîstrating the condition of

various organs in the same disease.
3. Gross speeimiens to illustrate papers lu thie various se-

tions.
4. Skziagraphie exhibit.
je. Phtgrps illustrating papers in the varions sections.
6. A special exhibition of photograplîs to illustrate the facies

of dsae
UFnder sections 1, 2, and 3, it is suggested, that, as far as possi-

bie, preparation b-v the Kaiserlingr or other method preq.erving the
niatural Colour b sd

Under s-eetion 1, specirnens of the foll.owing conditions are
especia]ly desired.
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(a) Congeiiital lesions of the lleart.
(1)) Dissecting -Aneurysin. and rupture of the Aorta.
(c) Diseaz-, of the Prostate Gland.
(d) Experiinental arteriosclerosis.
(e) -Mîl-seceIaneous series.
Under- scttion 4, should inembers wvis1i to exhibit negatives

ratlie' than po.sitives, special arrangrements -%ill be miade for light.
iiig, but intending exhi-bitors should notîfy tlue Committee of the
size of their negatives, so thiat the neccessar-y frarnes iuay bc pre-
pîared.

Unider section a', the Comrnitt&e ic to, uake this exluibit as
fit and, as uiiiforrn as possible: It. is suggested that tlue photo-
graphis, if possible, be full plate size. eight, inches by ten luches.
If ]nembers haeespeciaiy interest ing photographs in srnaller sîze,,
tlie Cominîttee wvil1. make arranugemnts fo have uniforin enlarge-
iients eighit juchies by ten inches mnade of the positives, or prefer-
ably the negatives, if forwarded to Toronto in good tine.

Specimens forwarded by express or quick freiglit frorn Great
Britain should not Le sent later than July D'th if they are -,- each
Toronto in tinue to, Le incorporoeted i the Museumi Cataloguie.
iMemibers bringing specimens with thieni shouýld send to, the Coin-
unitte before August lst the descriptious, so that they ma*y Le as-
signied rooxn and be printed'in the Catalague.
Address dommu-tnications to the Chairmau,

3fEDICAL LABORA'rOR19S, ToJnONTO.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
In the Main Building.of the University of Toronto -will, Le

found:
1. Au elaborate Museumn of Exhibîts, of. Instrumuents, Drugs,

Medical Publicaticý _, Foods, etc. Visîtors will -do well to iluspeet
this exhibit carefully, and it is suggested as d~ suitable rendezvous.

2. In the éxhibit halls will be fouind an interesting collection
of Inidian Pictures froin. the brush of Peul ICane (loaned by Ed

3.Osier, iEsq., XI-P.)
3. Adjoining the e*hibit an

Informi-ation' Bureau,
Registration Bureau,
Post Office,
Express and, Telegrapli offices,

- Offices of the General and, Ronorary Local Secretaries,'
and of the Editor of the British MLedicüal J.ournal.

Ladie' Recèption and Writing rooms.
Public Stenograophers.

4. A Restaurant (-west wing. and Dean's ýGarden).
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5. Ollie of G. Il. Webster, general visémgaeîtfrai al
roads. rý11 gn u i al

Tlie Toronto luduistria] Exhiibitioin olpeus on Satiirda.N, Al,' -ust
2s5th, kand coiitîties for two Nvec ks. Thlis %vill afford an uurivalled
opportunity to visitors tu obtain au idea of Uauadian pri,>gress iii
Agricuilture, Maminfactu.re, etc.

At the time of the me-ietting thiere, will 1bv 1îe1l ini Trfonto a
Tub)ýeulosis exhiibit, wliicl i~i~r wvi1 do w(.l1 t examine.

Menýibelrs and gIuests attendirîg w'ith thevir miotor, eurs wvîll indi
Garage accommtîodation at

Tlie Franco-British 2Motor Gaag, ie 31ial Street IL nkl.
The Dominion Automnobile Co. (Limired), cor. Bav and Tem-

perance St-reets.
The Aîîtoîî< bile Sipffl *v C~o., 24- hNfiil)eiiilIQC Stieut.

EtXCURSIONS AND SiDi.- 'f1iti.'

Excurision (limitedl) to Nýia-ara Power W\onlks, -Niag-zîra F3all,,
Auguist -25thi.

Excurisio.-n to Muskolza (lirnited), August 2,5th to 9,7th.
Excur1sion to the Ontario Agiîlul( 1 le, elh

ited'), Augur1st 25thi.

*)uebec tu st. .J<1ii ...............
Quebec to Halifax ..................
Quebec to Sydney.,................
Quebec to Saguenay ..............
Toronto t( Muskoka ................
Toi tmnto to Niagara Falls ............
Toronto to) 1000 Islands .. ..........
Toronto to Georgianl Bay ............
Toronto to Sault Ste. Marie.. ........
Toronto t<> Tenmgaini....... .......
Toronto tco Kawartha Lake ..........
Toronto to B3rampton (Dale Est-ate

Rosaries) .............. «.......
Toronto to Cmuchichii1g...........
TPoronto to Van<.ouvor (return ri.

Yellowstone Parl, if desired>...

Distanee
00 i~

(;74

22.5
17 5

150

400

70"

22

$131.90
14.89;
18.20
4.503

5.95
5.10
1 . 65
9.0i5
3.05

2. (X>

67.75

British visitors may visit ail other points ini Canada at hall'
Ilie loirest one iraq ir c1«.ss fare goinig and returniug. It i, tiIt
necessary to travel bY tlie sanie route. The Certificate supplied
by the Eastern Canadian Passenger Assouiation and countersigned
by the S-cre-tarýy mnust always be prcscnted. For the anen'i
'nental trip both British, American and Cj,-'adiain guests should
notify the U1onorary Local Serretaries, M1edical Buildi-ng, Toi officI
at once, and wvhen possible flie naines of groups that would likze
to travel together sboriildl be supplied. At present thec intention
is to send g-roups of froin ciglîte-n. to twenty-five in a specil
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siceper 0o1 eaehi of the regular outgoiug transcontinental trains,
tlioughi it is just possible that a special train be sent through as
far as Winnipeg and broken iip into groups there I. Jiornation
rvgoardhlig trips inay be obtained froin. C. B. Foster, .District
PassQuger -Agent, C.P.R., 71 'Yonge Street, Toronto; J. D. Me-'
Donald, G. T. Rl., Union Station, Toronto; H-. F. Ohafee, 91
IXing. Street E., Toronto, Richelieu and Ontario Navigationi Co;
C. Z1 -Nicholson, -\INorthern Navigyation Co., Sarnia, Ont.,- Wni..
Phillips, Canadian Northern Railway Co., Rî and1 Toronto
Streets, Toronto; MT. IL. Moore, James Bav R-Milviay C2o., King
anid Toronto Streets, Toronto; \T. VaesonItrolia
Týaiway, .51 King Street E., Toronto.

IINTS Té TntAVELLE RS.

s&cure berthis ai the firsi possible opporbunily, do nok delay.
We cannot too strongly emaphasize- this inatter. Ou~ ' ôbject, is
not to secure your attencance (aithougli it is truc that the sooner
it is known lu Toronto, how mnauy 'meebers anîd thecir families
may be expectcd from- thec old country the greater %vill be the-
opporti.mity- of accommi-odating and -entertaining thiem. suitably),
but -we empia-size the advicc tlius, because we know that by the
middle of August, the honieward journevi-ig frc-in Eurio1jý is in
f ullswn the steamers are cro-%ded, it is next to impossible to
obtaiii bcrths ýat the last moment, and consequentlY the steaiiship'
companies eau obtain higli prices for the xnost ordinary accommo-
<1 atio1I.

Tf any inember is doubtful, as to whether at the last moment
1ie will be able to eroý_s, we would. stili recommend that a berth ho
zeeured, to ho gi-<eii Uil if need ho a fe-%w weekçs before the date of
sai1ing. Speaking from personal expqrihmce, -we have foiind the
various steaniship companies perfeetlys wil.iiigc to rùpýay deposits
for berths during tlieir -busy seasoji, providled the berths ho given
up in due time to alk-w other tra-vellers to obtain thiem.

Whieu travelling býy night lwa engage a siceper as early
a- possible before startingç- .A lower berth is more comfortable.

A-.%o01NT 0F XGGGE

F or travelling on boarfl ship, it is ivell to -hâve one conimodioùs
truk, not too, higli (thîrteen, inci~ -as) to bo placed under the bertt;
fror tiiose contemplating but a vtr. 'isit r.> Canadla> this and a lGi
bag, is Suffecient.

The steainship companies eýarry twýnty extra cubie ftt 'of
]gage free ii the hiold for eachi fl-rst cahin passenger. The rail-
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way coînpaniies througliouth IXotiAincriea, allow (.,ne litindrc I
ançl fifty pouinds (f ree) for ecdi tirst ctass ssi~.

We nst strongir 'reýienîneiiîd iieiibers visitiig Toronto tù
bring- one large truiuk rather thin a mnuititude of sinali traps.
The express compnlxies (andi tlie l-)oters at Liverpool on the re-
turn voyage) elharge by tie piece, whiatever its size. Bring olie
trunk and a liandl ba,,,, roounv, blut flot too heavv.

CLOTILENCI.

Die clotlingi. shiuld be inull t'iv ,wu ,as requireid for a ('olit-
miental trip. We wonild point out also tie advisaljility of brinIg-
ing- a dressingy gown or eapacious iilster. Tirg Itcanada, 1hw
tendenev is tI) reduce as inuci as possible tie labor of household
Seric uIms tlic atlirooun takes tic place cof diec *nîb" iii tie
bedrouin).

Tc. those coming 1by tic St. Lawrenie route aiid tieitend-
ingz to eross tie coinient tu V'aiucoUv'er, We wldrecounmeild a
comfortable cover ecat and a suit of tliji-ker nîiturwcalr. for it
rnav be . hi 11v iii tic enbîi'd of icl Straits of Belh IslIv
and agai win rosing the :Roekies. Ail wlio cross tie Atlanltir
w~i11 ind a ±o:dtravel1imw verv ci nfortable.

mo 0E.- ,Y.

The coiniage of Canada ad fie lný1-iitcýd Stadeis is in tlic forlil
of dollars and cents; £1=48;4 slillings-ý may be readda-ý
Illc c<juiivaleint of 1 dollar; 1 sliligi h quivalent of 2'l5 cent,-
5 pence is the equivalenit of 10 enits; '- 1-2 pence is the equivil-
lent of -) cents ; a lIcalf-penny is ome entlI.

Goldl coin is n. 't Ili general cirla(lttioni In efither C'anade tor
tie l7nited States. Tie niediitun of circuflation beiing Ibauk o'
of various deuoininations, auîd silver.

It is necessary to ecýutioni travellers, tint -while the cuirreiiey
of the two emuntries is af identical value, tlic blls and silver omf
the 17nited. States arc not gerally aecepted in tlie Domninion
and vic.i ver.sa. Tiiere i-,, however, no, di fiieult.y in1 exchangiing
one for tic ofluer at tic banks aiixiang offices in the larýger
towns. BIut, for concevnience sake, %Ze N'ould recommend those
travelling, via YQew York-I to keep tuis in iiiid and not exc'hange
too larýge an ainounit. of thieir înone*y into American notes.

CU TT0-. fS.

The Cnstons Ofiicials have receiveid inistructions fromn i lie
Coinissioniers of C tmsto fiitatei passing of -usîlal
lugzgagce" with as little dela«Y as p)ossible at Halifax, Quebc aild
Montreal.
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IJUTELS'rsui 01TUVED TOROuNTO ýPMrrx.\L LIST.

]Ilotels in (uebec: Cliateau Frontenac, St. Louis, \r ietori.
Ilotels in Montreal: Place Viger, Windsor, St. Lawrence Hall,

Ilotels in Ottawa: Tie Pu-sseil -Tiouse, Windsor, Grand Union.
ilotels in \Viiunipeg: CaidoLeland ilose, Queen's.
Il<it<1s, in Hlalifax* Ilalifax. Qe NN's averle.
Mlotels in St. Johin: iRoyal, \Tietoi.ia, IDufferin.
M-otels in Sydney: Sydney, Cabot.
1-lotels in Hiigsýtoi: Britishi Aixierircan, Frontenac, Wnsr

Rlandolpli.
llotels in iMuskoka: Royal Msoa
1Ictels iu Penetanguishene and (leorgian Bay: The Penetaui-

shene, NMinnecognasliene, Sans Souci, Rose Point, Belvidere.
Motels in Guelphi: Royýal.
Motels in N-\iagrara Falls: Clifton ilouse.
Ilotels iu Niagm1-ara on the lake: Qlueen's Royal.

Lisr oir Tiz.vm LiýN.s (STREET CARiS) ix TORONbO WITII PLACEs

0F IT E'to2_ ACn

BELT LIZE-.-Ortlopedic Illospitil, Queeils, Park, and Victo.ria
lUiiversity, iMceMaster University, Kno.x Colleg-e, Citv Damj:-
Goverinent ilouse, Ontario Society of Artists, Prinee:_s
Theatre, St. James Cathelal, 11ilan Gardens.

ClitI .':C11 STIIE E-r.-Piiilic Library, M ,ýet rololitani Clairc), St.
Miehiael's Cathedral Edlueation Departiment, Granite Club,
IRosedale Golf Grounds,, St. Auidrew's, College (2 miles.)

-LONGE STREET.-LTliOfli Stationl, Whiarves and Ferries to Island
and Iaehit Clubiis, B3ank of _MoiitreaX, Dflord of Trad Siia's
Thmeatre, Robert Simpson Co., T. Batoni Co., Masev all
(Shuter St.), 'Upper Canaila Collvge (î) Miles), -Mount Pleas-
alnt Cemetrv.

EK1_îG STREET ElAS'.-St. James Catimedral, Don River, Toronto
G'olf Club, WToodbine Plaee Course, Ilunit Club (4 miles),
IDentonia Park Faii (4 miles').

]\ING 'STRIEET WVEST.-MiimeiC ASvlmîxîm1, OHl Fort. a-e1lrs
Co. Exhibitio~n Grouinds, hlluînber *PRiver.

QUEEX STREET WFST.-Citv Hll, C)sgoodle 11all, Arinoi ries,
Trinîity Lmiverirtv, Tronto .1,vltuîu. fimner River, Iligli
Parkz (Scmtli Eutramce').

QUF1-EX STREET EA.ý£T.-St. Mfichael's H-ospital.
CARZItTON AND .COLLEGE El r-lanGres Toronto Genieral

Iloýspit-al, Woman's, Medical College, Isolation Hlospital, Goal.
ýVNCII ESrER %S'rRE.:.-Riverdlaleý Park ani Zoo, Ceitetries.
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CXARLT0 N A N D CoLLEGE WET-Isi ifor Siek Ch ildren,
Roval Dental (Sollege, Quee11% Park, (ionservatory of Musie!,
Tecimical Seliool, Parlianlent J3uildiugs, University of To-
ronto, Canadiani Institute, (irace liospital, Ilospital of St.
John the Divine, Western 1-lospital, Iligli Park (East Sev-
tion), Toronto .1 untion, Lantibtot GJolf (J rounds.

To REÂG'1CI THE ASSOCIATION

Take any of th< fulloirinq cars: ('ollege anid Yonge St., Iloùr anid
iMecGau1, or Carlton and (olg.Ail other fine, wvitl give
transfers to on1e of tlie above. The fare is 5c. (1-),for aniy
distance, but the tickets eaii be purolhased froni the conduetors at
the rate of six for 2i-e. (1 Shllliuoj).

Organic Phosphorus in Rachitis, etc.-Dr. F. Feds, l)irector
ùf the Pedriatie ('lîiîc at die Rovai University of S'aplvs, Par-
hianîentary Deputyv, ete.-I i ave mtade use of Phytin andi For-
tossan in ilv eliliic and allioncil.ptet ortetetin ,

diffren foms o Nvakconstitution; ini particular, racliitis, aud
athirapsia, iu conjunction with iron in thie cýase of aninia, an<1s
always followed by a notable amnehoration. These preparatiolis
of organic phiosphorus biave prove(l theinselvcb to be of surprîsing
efticacy in the case of rachitis, and iii nervous cases, rcestoring
ealm, and arresting disease of the houes. One ean adinitri.
children iii ail securitv, ai-d one can exýýpeet miost happy resifits,
particularly with the tonic efforts wvhiehi they 1)rodiice in rachiti-
cal paralysis of the iower riembers.

Apollinaris Water is bottlcd only at tibe Spring, B-henislh
Prussia, G ermany, and only witli its own natural a.I t is of
recognized purity, ieading 1)iaetitioucrs and inedicai jouruiais
eveIrvwlie-re teýsti:iviiigr to tis fact. Profesýýor Vire.lit-w savs:

its pleasaut taste and its richness in pure carbonie avid favor-
ably distinguish ir. fromn ail otlîers.- Dr. Ilerînamn Webor,
F.IL('.P., Loud(c)n, w~rites : 'Upolliiaris Water bas theîîe
general substitute ini ail parts of the w'orld, of conunon, oftun
impure .drinking -%vater. and( thuns a source of incalculable benvfit
and -a pioncer of a usc-ful sanitary ai-d dietetic reformi." Apo-
hinaris is not offly ýa pure anid refreshing effervescent watr, Of
valuabie dlietetie qualities, but it also ixe:s w~iwith wines aîîd
spirits. Accor(ling to the Report of the London Laiice! on ii
Apollinaris Spring, thie pleasant ilavour (-)f Apollinaris is due. il,
part, to the aikaline carbonates, and in part to flic natural state
of combiîîatiou of the minerai ingredients. This report, ichel
gives authoritative analyses of Apollinaris. appeared in tlc he e
of Januarv ")0, 1904. The botfliuig at the Apoilinaris Spring lias
reaeh(.d the enormous mutput of .20,000,000 botties annuaily.
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Edito réiaIs.
A SYMPOSIUM 0F FRENCH- PiIYSICIANS ON THE-DANGERS

PROM THE IIYPODERMWIC INJECTION 0F- INSOLUBLE
SALTS 0F MERCURY.

INTJM~tSOU M~.injectionls are m~ade with thi., soluble and the
i11ý;olub1e salis- of me'rcury, as Nve1l as Nwith mereury itself. in the

forîn of Ilgray oil."
There arc niany objections to the hypodcerinic, use of the ;msol-
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uble SaIts of ilnercury-, f or the followinpg aveideîît. ma.) supervene:
'Severe stonuiatitis, painful swellings at the site of the inijeetioitcz
ablseess, pulionla1iry intarefionu, anil. sevele Ileruals. Deutl
bias also 1'Vsulte(l froîin the intraîîîuseular injections of the inisd-
ule saits of inercur v.

At a I(tlgof the Société Wéiicale 'les lopitaux, Paris,
Jfan. 12, 1190(;, Drîs. :Le 'Noir aiid Camlus reI)ortud the following
ica: A. syphilîtie patient teaeaged -27 vears, receive1I
froiu a citv pr:aLti ti 'uier four lîyp 'erii inîjections of gray oi I

-1 iimuiis eaeli), au interval ''f a week interveniiag between. eaei
lnj eeti ol. Socxî afrer nemiviip. thle fou rtl ii etinsue developed
ukcerative gil igivitis; aîîd ganigreîioiîs sto.nuatîtîs, tollowed hb' aiu-
minuiria aud diarrhea. A înioîtli after tlue fourth injieetii.'ni of
gray oil lad been givenl death eilsued, as the resit of iniercurial
poisoning. Tli,, follow\vilîg lesions were discovered at idîe auto''py
-. (as-tro-enteritis and( acute iiephiritis.

In (liscussiing the case, Dr. Brocq, the w'dl-known (lerinato-l-
ogist, reiuarke1 that timis l'atient-liad beeil treatefd by a city prav-
titioner, thiat the sviinî)touîiis of inerceurial, poisonling biad appearevd
prior to hier cilieriîî0. Dr. Le iNi' ervie, and tliat it hia bvvii
impossible to ol)tajn, 'llinite info'rmationi as to the stri-igtli of the
nmercliri ai prepa rat ion lused in lier cýa'sc.

Preparatioîîs of gray oil vary, aecording to the l)lysiciafls wbjo
prescribe thein. If a w'clI-knownl formula is eýiii 1 ooed, aud a rigor-
ous tecinic used, wvîth the ordîialr'v precautimus reqiiireýd inihyo
dermie ]uiedicatioll, acciolents due to ilie ulse of gray oil are rai--
ordinarilv eîu ehlaraeterizet1 only by a sliglît tomnatitis. Seri-
ous accidenits do ')cCur, but oîîly as ecepltionis to the rule, and ini
Ibis opinion sucli acciolents Ah"uld. not be permnlitted to caus-;e it1e
proscription of a ulietli'd of treatînent whiclh is sure, I)iles i(ld
w'bichi, by its mode of admninistrathi, reulers great services t>
nieinl'ers of the wt'rlzniii.asse who are aftected Witil 5y1)iili-'.

Dr. ]ialzer thioiglît tiiere mniist liave been an idiosynierasy in
Dr. U 'Noir's cae; for, even adiniuiiîg a large proprotion of
mercury ini the gray oil used in. tis case, tis p)roportion, in view
of the sînail niunîiblr of hypoderici injections <ýfour), and Ille

smnall quantity of graN oil injeeted on ea h occasioni (nu. -ii.),
*should niot cause lethial, effeets. ln bis opinion the treatnieit of
syphilis by injections of gray oil is a nmarvellons inethiod. Aci-
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dents of the kind inentioncd have been noticed after ail kinds of
trea-,tinent iii -whichl iiercliry lias been used ; eveni after a patient.
lia,, taken an ordiinary puirgative dose of calomnel. Suceli accidents
are, Qxceptionaýl and shouhi. not, tiierefore, induce us to renounice
hyj'o-cderni injections of gray oit.

iDr. Thibierge said tlat, tue hypodermie injection of 1gray oil
i, [lie best fori of an1tiSy philitie treatnment for - ospital ii,.
Patients prefer this preparation to the soluble saits of inereury.
Die --ives about 5,000 injections of gray oil every year at, the Broca
h<'sp;Iital ; tlue only accidenit ever observed, being- a s7ilit stoniatitis.
1Preeýau.tion-s shioild be taken: anal-ysis ef the patienit's urine ùAd
dhisîîtetin of the patient',- inouth.'

Br. Quceyret uses onlly gray oul in the ambulant treatment of
syphilis at the îpolyclinic of the Cochiin-Anniie.x Ilos1)ital. lie
trea.ts-, at that huspital, froin 5,000 te 7d,000 cases every year, anid
lias îlot observed any. serions accidents. It is a, perfect. treatimenit
for syphilis and slîould xîot be discredited.

Dr. Danlos hiad seen phlegmons and abscesses resulting fromi
the hyvpodermiiie injection of insoluble l)reparatiolls of miercury.

Uîesin instances in which gTneat haste is re(1uired, syphilis eau
be satisfactôrilv treated with miedicines takeli ky the mouith.

Dr. Antony kiiew of some c-ases in whieh nenritis h-ad euisued,
aîmd others in wbich phlegmonis adocetirred after the hyvpoderic
use ef insoluble preparations of iercuryV.

P)r. Thibierge explainied that, one nmlust distingu.tish betwec*n

tlie various isoluble preparations of ilnercury used in lhypoderinie
m1edieýatioii. Calomel is an excellent means of treatment; but,
whun in jueeted hyvpodermiicafly, calomnel. is paiul and may cause
alitseptic suppuration. W'ithi gray oil it is quite different, if IL
ri,ý-rmis techinic is enîployed. The needle should be plunger(d

Xinito the inuseular tissue. Large nieedlcs should not, be
U.-ýas tli(* imoles tliev mnake are too large , perinittingy the gray oil

te tlow Laek into the subeutaneous, cellular tissue.
lDr. Le Genidre thoughit timat injections of the soluble saits of

fIvery we re preferable to the insoluble ones, iii cases in whiieh
1l0i-svphilitic albuminuria existed in a patient who, for severe

Sypocf syphiilis, requiiresl a n immiiedi ate niercuri aI treatmnent
kv thie hVl)oderinie niethiod.

Dr. Il3roeq also expressed, conicurrence iii thiis last view. A
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I)ractitioner, whien usinig the soluble salis of mnertury, is in a posi-
tion to stop the hiyi)oderniie administration of mercury at the
slightest alarmi.

Iii referenice to the case reportedby Drs. Le Noir and Camuits,
an interesting observation was madle, at the ensuing meeting cf the
Société Ifédicale des*Tfopitaux by Dr. Sicard. Thlis observation
referrcd to a younig woinan in wvhonii very grave symptoins of iier-ý
eurial poisoning appeared alter slie had received four hiypodermici
iiijectýons of gray oil. These inijections liad been given in cla,,s1c
style, every eiglit days, and the total dose did flot risc ahove 35-40
cenitigrammnes *of irietallic mieycuiry. An examinaâon of the
patient enabled Dr. Sicard tu flnd thlat tliere was a large lumip in
on1e of lier buttocks. Whien exaiinied býy the X-ray, the seat of
this hlump provcd to bc a perrect derino-inuiscular Yemnnt of-
-nietallie mercury. Surgical remioval of the remunant wvas followed
by disappearance of tuie txic plienomnena complaincd of, and( the'
patient got wvcIl. Ili rcf rencice to this last application of the
X-rays, a spécial co)rrespondent cf the Brilisl ilcedical Jourual at
]Paris advises (Fcb., 3, 1906) " that, if a patient happens to
find that lie bats rcceived toc fill measure (miercnry) lie shoui
be exarniined forthwithi by X-rays, anri when the mine is located
it may be ex..tr-acted .by a surgeon ýwho is flot afraid of spoiling,
bis instru.ments." Ail of -%hich is quite reassuring; but if, in the
prescncc of severe symptoms of syphilis, the therapeutic elffets
of inercury can be promptly cbtained by thie use of a ýsolubl)e sait,
of mnercury, why flot préfer it to an insoluble one?

_________________J. J. a.

THIE FIFTEENTH INTERNATIONAL 11IEDICAL CONG RESÉ
AT LISBON.

TiUE fiitcentW Internationàl iMédical Congress, hield at Lisbou, the,
capital of Portugýl, April 19-26, was atteû'ded by 'about ohé ihoun-
sand îneinbers. Among the mniole noted English physicians jpres-
cnt were Sir- Dyce Iôuckworth, i'Toa alw r a.i

D.Ferrier, D.Rdlf Crocker, Professor J. Moore (Lîvet-
pool Cancer Riesearchi), Mr. Ji'Arcy Power, and MNr. 'C. 'Riviere.'
Aniong the Germans weïe ]?rofessor W\,ald'eyer, Professer Curs-ecli:,
maxin,'Professor Quincke, Dr. Schaudiinn, Professer -o1 er- >r~
fessor Urger, Professor Lociffer, axid Professor 'Verworn. Proin e
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Frainve were Profetsors Cori i and Ilti ucliard, Dr is. lid 1
\'aillar<l, and -rc>sias. M~ajor Charles 1'ti(har<ls rpen'dtiv
lUnited States, and froixi Spain were Drs. Raimoix y (Cajal aitîd
Cortezo. Dr. Pynappel was anion- the Puiteli delegafet(s; Dr-.
Obersteiner aiul 'Müller representcdausralxgr.Poe'o
W. Oldw'rigit, represented the Province of Ontario (C'anada).

The openinig meeting of tixe Congcrt2ss., tookpI)aee ini the hall 4'f
the G;eographical Society, Lishoni, April 20thi, 21 p.m.- The Lcitir'
salys: " Soon his L\lajesty Domn Carlos -%as seeii walkiiî& Up tlue
centre of the hall. Three monumental chairs hiad beeni plaeed
behinid the table on the platformn. The Riing oceeupied the central
chair-, ou his righit ,at lier Majesty the Qiu(en, aind on bis ILeft the
Queen Mothier. The royal party were ilanked on the right by

thePreidnt 'ftheOogress, Couneilh'r Costa Al iiâo, and ''n
the left by the General Secretary of the Congress, Professor iMig-
uel Bombarda. A few represenitatives of foreigni g'overninents,
wvho happened to be near at hiand, were then presented to the Kimg.
Thiere thien ensuced a mnomentary deep silence and expec*aiie.,,
which wvas onily broken whiei the Ringý, in a clear, resonant voiueo*
and speaking the purest Frencli, began his address. The speeh,
whieh mvas a :fine effort, was warmly applauded, especially s'nne
references L'•> the efforts of the Queen of Portugal to, provide

inens or he trggle against tuberculosis. Addresses w'ere niale

by Councillor Costa Alemâao, -wbo spoke next as President of thje
Ccino'ress, and Professor Miguiel Bombarda, as Secretary Genera~l
of the C'ongre-ss.

A nuinber of addresses, tw'enty-four in all, w'ere delivercd l1,
representatives of the different natioiialities. Thus Prcofe>-'-r
Waldeyer, Berlin, spoke for Germany; Professor IL Obersteiiiur
for Austria-llung)arY; Dr. Pejace for Bel-ciiuxn; Dr. Rtichard 1'.<r
the LTrilted States; Professor Cornil for France; Sir Dyce Diw<k-
worth for Great Britaiin.I

The vo-rk of the different sections began on the miornine: of

April 2lst, and closed on April 9,6th. The scientific labors of die

Congressists w'ere agrceably diversified by important social evenîs: I
receptions, grarden parties, and a gala bull-fight. The Ring of

Portugal entertained at dinner somp two hnndred gruests. Tliese

were the delegates sent by the various governiments to the Iledical I
Congress, and the ]nembers of the Executive Comimittee of ther
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Coiigress. lii the afternoon of Sunlday, April 22nd, tihe mnumbers
of the Congress exj*oyýed a truly Portuguese entertainîent- a gala
buil-figlit at Villa-Franca. The King aiid a il the royal family
iiuaiif(,stedr their synmpathy for the Congress by honoring withi
their presence the ga,ýla 'bull-fighit 'given. in their honor.

On Monday evenîng, April 2,3rd, the Geographical Society of
Lisbon gave an entertajument inu honor of the Coni-ress in the
saine great hall where the opening ceremony hiad taken- place.

Oni Tuesday evening, April 124th, the Ring of Portugal gave a
gai-den party in the gardens of Las Necessidades Palace.

On. Wedniesday evening, April .25th, a great reception -%as
given iii the Town Hail of Lisbon.

The formai closuro, of the Congress tookz place April 25th,
when speeches wvere inade' by Professor M1iller, of Buda-Pesth,
President eleet of the CongTess, and others.

Frorn a. perusal of the reports prepared. by the special corre-
s1)oedents of the Lancet, the BritisTi M1edical Journial, and La
rresse 3i7ejicale, a reader would coiiclude that, the Lisbon Medical
Coiigress Nvas very l)leasaflt to, those whýýlo had the hiappiness t-)
attend, it. 'M-ucli of the success of this Congress was doubtleeý
due to tlie efforts of th lExecutive Committee, wvho had. been worl-
ing for three'years iii advauce; inucl to the efforts of the Ring
aiîd Queen ýof Portugal; and very muchi indeed to the willingný-
-with which theli Portugnuse physicians g-ave their time and troubi'
to render the hours pased, by the Congressikits -i11 isbon as àgrev-
able and instructive as possible. Tfhe Porizgv.e-se people were
also very cordial to, the guests who, had corne from afar to, visit
their cointry. Iii publie places, theatres, liotels, restauranu,
shops in the stteets, they showed great courteýy and eagerness to
irnpart any information. reqýuired by the visitors.

The workdoue in the ,sections w,%ill doubtless prove interesting
readiug. Nôthiing of a speëtacilar charýacte'r was introcluced.

The nexi.t meeting of the International- iMedical Congress is to
be at Buda-Pepth, Hungary, in 1909.

A strong effort, veiced -by Dr. Guiteras, was -made to, bring it
to New York; but the Executive O'ommittee.ha-d practically coin-
mitted. itself to accepting the former. The total vote was in favor
of Buda-Pesth by a majority of- eleven.

A decision was arrived at by the. Oongress denying the rights
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of iiinbersliip to dentists. A vote ivas taken as to wvhether dent..
ists should be adinitted or not, in future, and it -was determined to
exclude themn. The feeling on this point wvas decided aud strong,
the prevaleiit opinion beilig, that a inedicalb congress 'vas oniy for
iniedical meni. .a.o

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Practical Diagnostic Sign of Death.-Dir. Ott, of Lillebonne,
France, uses the flame of a candie, a lighted match, or the flame
froin a piece of burning.wood as a ineans of producing a diag-
nostic sigi of death (La Pr-esse Médicale, 14 Avril, 1906). The
reoion selected for the test is the aiiterior surface of one of the
forearnms, whicli ean be easily bared and is devoid of liair. The
bared arini is extended liorizontally, its anterior ýnrface turned
towards the gronnid, at, sncb a distance fromn the latter that the
hiand of the operator and the source of hieat lie carrnes xnay be
freclv ioved betwveen the amni of the subject of the test and the
grouii. Shonld the wvind be blowing- at the time, a coat hield to,
win(lward will be a sufficient screen to enable one to, realize the
exlx.riment. Everythiing being ready, the flarne of a canaýL is
rp1acedl beneath the ariia of the subjeet, the elongated tip of the
Ilani' iigtl toeigtesi.Te closest attention shonld
tiien be paid to the spot touched by the flame.. In a few seconds
a swelling of the sikin appears, .and then bursts wýith a -slight
n'Oise, which is nearly always audible to the bystanders. This
.swelling is prodncedso rapidly that it excites surprise the first
tiiie it is observed. Two or more trials are necessary in order
to accnrately recogniize its production. An exaniination of the
barned, spot reveals an area about the size ofý haî a dime upon
-wlich the .epiderîuis is raised. On the borders of this area the
slhrivelled remnains of the burned epidermis are seen; but no
Iiquiid appears, no exudate is prodnced. If this Èxperiment
VJCre tried on the body of a living person a blister containing
sertin or an esehar wvonld be produced instead of a gascons ves-
ic.le. Dr. Ott affirms that, if this test results in the preduction
of a gascons vesicle wlich bnrses, the 4death of the subject tested
mayý ho prononced, for a gaseons vesicle can only be prodnced
after the complote arrest of ahl circulation.
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The Iieart of Rameses II.-Di. Lortet reported to tLe Acadernie
des Sciences, P~aris (La P'resse édal,14 Avril, 1906) thle
results of bis exiamination of àe contents of foux Canopie ja
bearing thie arns of 1uiameses IL., the Sesostris of the Grc1cs.
These jars werc recently purchased by the national niuseumns of
the Louvre and were's:'Âd to contain the viscera of tliat king.
Ini onle of the jar the heart of Sesostris 'vas foinid, andtihei foi-
lowiîîg is the result of an exainination of it luade b*y Dr. Lortet
and his5 colcaigules, Professors IlugYoinencq, R~enault and igaud.
Tbe organ -%vas transfornied into an ovai plate, nearly 8S ~nti-

;ntres in lengthby - centinietres ini width. The substance of
the ieat- iadbecmebard, and of horny consistcncy, requiriîig

tbe use of a saw for section. Fine slices mlade with at razur
shlowed, 011 microscopie examiulatioiî, that the± lor-ny substaiwe
coîîsisted of well-formed iuscular fibres, lying side by sWde,
striated aýnd united at frequent intervals by siioit brancbýs-
This special arrangement of thi mscular fibrcs of Uic heart wit,
being ]llet wvitb in any iiusc5le of tbe hinan economy except ini
the tonguie, and the inuuniny of Ranmeses Il. w'hicli is preservudl
at Cairo cxhibiting that organ, Dr. Lortet declares tbiat ivithout
any doubt the subLstance found in. the Canopie jar is really Ilic
beart, of Sesostris, transforincd into a horny substauce. Thie,
hardening wvas (hie to the fact that native s5odium ca,-rbonazte
(-iiatroi), and varions aroinatic resinous substances hliad bev(n
nsed ini emibahning the ieýart of thie Egypia Uig Con ilG

years ago. Weunderstand tln.t thiere is sone question as to
wvhether thie hicart examiined by thie French anatoinists is that 4f
iRineses Il. or not. Goudrichi .QA IUistory of Ail Nations") sa.,ys
"The eigui of Ranieses III. (The Great), or Sesostris, a kîng

of the eigbylteeiith dynasty, foliows soon after, and is 6ixed by
MJathlo's list, as weli as b~y compilarison of výariuns inonmlents,
at 1,565-1499 J3.C. The era of Sesostris,5 the Egyptianl hero,
would therefore be 3105-;3461 years before our days, instead of
3164: years. There seenis to be1 littie doubt, hio-\cever, that the~
specinien e-xamined by Professe:r Lortet and his coileagues beloins'
te, the period of liaieses II., and -t1îat it is a heart.

The Physiological Effect-4 of Tea as a Beyerage.-Tlie
physiological effects of tea are genexally' attributcd tu its alkaloid,
theine or caffeine, but Sir lauder ]3runton finds thiat anotmer cle-
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mnas yet und(eterimined, Il-Lst A'so be takenl inito accoiînit un
esrîima,,tiin the physiological euffeets of fliis bverage. For
in.-ýfnce, green tea does not contain more thieine thian blackc tea,
buit itq action on the niervous, systern îs miore nirean effect
whiehi is îiot due te its greater richness in tanini. As green tea
a111d blaek- teî ae r thiered froin thec saine plants, the difference

devdini their physiological eftects. ma-,y be (lue to different
iierholies of Mipr to.Te leaves for gTeen tea are heateil or
rôoasted s1îghtly, in s1ht1ow pans, ever a -wood fire, ialmeost imme-
dliately 'ter beilng iathered, aft-c; -whîchi thley are relled -wit.the11
lianis urion a table to free thein frorn a portion of their moistare,
anid te tmist themn, and are then quick1y dje.Toeitne

focr black tea are spread ont un the air for somne time after being
gatnr d uJ ten tossed about -with the hands ntil thUy becom-e

'ft aid flaccid, -whiel they are roasted for a feNv minutes and
roilecl, and having been xpi e te the air for a few lîours" ii a
sqof t and nîoist state, are finally dried Slowly over al charcoal lire.
Tite operatien of roasting ai-i rollingy is seinetimies repeated se-v-
eral tinies, -uitil the beaves have becomie of the proper coler. On
aeveoint of their fluer aronia and more stimnulatinig properties, the
teas of Ceylen and india, are preferred t-o the teas of China. Mf
the infusion is iadle in two or three nilinites, and if the quantity
o)f te-a used is mederate, the Ciiigalese ami indian 'teas produce ne
harînful Tesv-]ts. liomever, it muiist bc underscood that thev coinr
tain mûre tauinthan Chilnese teas end are therefore less suitable
thial the latter for the use of persoîîs aýfllicted with dysp)epsi.
Well prepared tea is -an innioffensive, hiealthiful beverage, but tea
riclh in tannin <gives origin to dyspepsia. The use of 'greeni tea
pni 'lces dlisordler of the nervens system, but the source of this

iuuyis tho-ught by Sir Lauder Brunton to, be due te somne other

Does the Inhalation of Lime Produce 'Immunity to Tuber-
culosis ?-In the section of Elygiene and Colonial1 Medicine at the

- isl11i'i. International Coingress of Medicine (The Lanoot, May 19,
1900 D.lr. Gaspar Fisac read a paper te show that lUnie adplas-
ter workers -were proteeted frei puilmnairy tubereulosis. 3Many
p~rovinceial iniedical n'ienl'i ad observedj thiis fàaet. It Nvolnld seern
thlat hirtingiic the dust of lime and chalk acted as a prevlentive;
for iii thev saine districts other sections of the population suffered,
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as iisual fromn tlîis discase. Counceillor Dr. G. Ennes, thought tlie
su~gusion ade wvas somnewhat emipirical. No theory had been

advaiîccd. Limie dust mnighv have sonie action, but plaster was
quite nieutral. Dr. Loeffier inquired whvlethier any experiments
liad been mnade with animals. Dr. Fisac replîed in the negative;
but said that lie had inade patients breathe a mixture of lime and
pulverized plaster, and with good resquIts. It seemns very probable,
that lime, quiekinme or calcium oxide, whichl rap)idly, destroys
organic inatter would inhiibit the growth of the bacilli tulbercul-
osis expectorated in a locality where lime Nvas abundant, and thiat
such bacilli would rapidly cease to bo infective. Workers ini

limiekilns discharge their duties in the openi air; plasterers work
in the open air, or else iii buildings to whicll there is a free access
of air and in wbichi they are flot crowded. The presence of lime
iii tlhý air they breathe canliot be coiisideyed, an advantage miless
because it necessitates verýy'free ventilation i11 a building or ex-
posuiro to tlic open air. ifow different the condition of sailors
in mnodernî ships! It is said that in the Britishi Navy, between

183aîd 1890, diseases of~ flic luîgs. increased 630 per emt.
Though less exposed to cold ,and wet than the sailors who had-
to do with nasts, sails and rig-ging, the influence of lessened expo-
sure to bad weather bas been more than couniterbalanced by the
chlange iii conditions below the decks, the sailors living now iii a
verv cfrowded conidition, iii hot, steel ships. The influence of lime
in protecting certain tradesmnen fromi tberculosis seems to 1)C
more like a coiineidenece than a cause.

Therapeutic Advantages of the Hlot Bath.-Dr. La Riv'iere
(iii Annales de Physico-thera pie) dilates on the therapeutie. adva.x-I
tages of the hot bath. Ile writes: The feeling of well-beiug
cxperienced afteî. a hot bath (9.) to 102 degrTees F.) is due to an
increase in the exhalations fromx the skini, to thie harnionious r~î
lation of the functions of the nervous systeni, 'to stimunlation of thie
circlation, aud, very often, to revulsion fromn enigorged -tid
atonie viscera. The hiot bath tempers cerebro-spinal. activi iy,

refreshes the muscles, cahuns general irritability, brings rest, and
gives new strength to the tired limnbs. It is au excellent renvdy
in acute and sub-ac.ute skini diseases, in febrile tendencies (w'ith-
out mnarked byperpyrexia), in syphilis, uterine disorer,-, varices,
1>11 i tis an d hcmorrhioi ds, nieirastleicio, hypochondria, convul-
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"ive seizuires, enteri tis, enteralgi a (nervous colle), dysmenorrhea,
liaiituai di arrhea, chronie articula r rheumatism, arthritis defor-
11alls. The contra-indications are plethora, hyperernie tendencies
o>f die nervous centres, anid advanced tuberculosis, oii account of
tlie daiiger of hcînorrhage.

The Inspection of Meat and Meat Products at Chicago.-
Severe comments have recently appeared in the newspapers of
('ai ada on the meat and meat produets of Chiicago and it is but
fair to reproduice the defencc, xvhich appears in the bulletin of
Hlie (I1)icago Dcpartmient of I-ealth, issued .ue9 9~. I
appears that, during seven months, Sanuary to July, 1£05 indlu-

site 4,957 pounds, a monthily average of 64,851 pounds, werc
destroyed as the outcoiue of inspections made in the - loop dis-
trict " of Chicago. These in.-pc%-tioiis covered ail food suipplies-
1m1ats, fish, poultrv, gaie,, oýysters, fruits, vegetables, eanned
groods, etc. I)uring flie suceediiug period, Auguist, 19O5,-May,

I 0,more drastic inspections were inauguratcd by the new
liealth Commissioner, Dr. Charles T. WThalen. The condemna-
tiois amointed to a total of 4560O,474 pounds, a mnontlily
average of 156,047 pounds, or more tban twicc a-z iucli

k-<> per cent.) more than duiring the carlier period on
thie saine district. These inspectiîons made in -the loop
(li-4;ret"ý w'ould protect fic food supplies used by the
iiiliahitants of Chicaco As is well knowtn, however, enor-
MiOUS droves of cattie and hosare slaughtercd and their meat;
dirtssed in packzing hiouses situated in the Union Stockyards of
(liviago. It appears that the inspection of the UJnion Stockyai's
hwal been suspended for soine years prior to August 7, IMO5.
Tlierc can be no doubt thiat grave abuses, insanitary coniditionis
aMid practices existed. ini sorte, if not ail, of these paekiing bouses.

I n spite of these s1îorte omnings, great quantities of diseased and
lmwlbolesoie mneats, whicli wvec packed in thcmn, were afterwards
1-daeed. on the market througliont the UJnited States and other
Cofelultries. Sulfficient proof of the correctness of this statemnent
is routained in tlie frank admission of the Chicago Commuissioner
of -leiti. Hc w-rites: "' Aiigust 7, 1905, inspection of the Union
Stoekvards s1aughtýr aiid packing houises, t. VsO(CC ob

'resuînied. This inspection covers rneat and mneat produces exclu-
si Du.1îring the t-en monfis of tis service, ended Mfay 31,
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1906, an aggregate of 5,13- 1 9 pounds of diseaed aud muw'liole-
soine inceat was coîuleiiined aiîd destros'ed b"- the iineat inspecturs
cîf the 1)epartineiît in the UnonStockýyards,." The C1 îiD
Iitlh (1onînîiissiOlier desýerves credit for iliis curtailiient of tlie
privilcgces of the Cbicago mneat packers. If a iionthly -average of
516,439 pouinds of dicsdand unwhVlcule.Sonie ileats is IINo being-
destroyed in the Union Stcvrsat Cliiago, it is r(asoniable te

assume thiat siiir, or even larger, average amoinuts werce placed
on thie niarliet, evev i nonth, during the pie-ispection period.
Looked at fronii the standpoint, of a tastidhous, :lpcetite, ilis s not
ain agireeable subjeet for riinai.tioni,-buit whiat ia tribute- it is to
the protective poer of the hum11aîx lmntr canal!

J. J. c.

PERSONALS.

Dit. Il. A. Bituci:, DP,- J) . .1,.Cssu~ of lr Street
East, liave r(cQIltly mîade great iînproveîuients tii thieir residence-s.

iDr. D. K. SMrITII, of .Tarvis Street, lias pur-clased a lot oni
Wlely Street, near longe Street, and intiends buildingp t1iis

Autunnn.

I'r is expected that about 1300 of flic. )roliinut, mon in the prIc-
fession iroin Eii(,jaîîid anid thie Conjtinenit wvill be in Ti.îron)ito lie
latter part of this mon-)itl to attend thie J3ritisli M-ýeclical Associationl
Meetinig.

IT is -with great plýeasiire that we annon)uce that oneC ofTontî-
nîost cap)able phiysicianis, in the I)eisoil of Dr. Allen 13aiis (If
lor Street West, bias conseiited to identify imiself with tiis

Journial in the departnxient of Pediatries.

Il. . B 1. AIKNS, À D fL. Il. IH. OLDtaîGu'r. of Tril'
rcturned a few weeks ago after spending a deli-ghtful timie at ilie
Internation al ('x~esat M adrid.-Dr. Mc'ernfomnd thiat 1w
cnld not be lîresent at The Congress, but visited Italy inistezad,
spiending-, on his wvay homle, somne -%vceks iu E ngland.

~ROE5ORLocuox., resigned flic Presidencv of Toronto 'Uni-
vcrsitV hist inîonith alnd tue iBoard of GoVernors are now eagerly
lookinug for a gentleman of scientific att4fiiclnintsý to take blis

plae.Thirevs reat present attracted towards the1 tie
Laud, sev(ral iiaîties hiaviing becîenggse for the vace,,v.
Prof. Wml. Osier, Of Oxford, lias (lhuitelv stated tha,ýt lie canniot
'consider auy offer in thlis directionl.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL IN ANNUAL SESSION.

Tiir Medical Council of the Ontario Coilege of PhYsicianis and
surgeons is ini annmal session at the Temple Building. -Meetings
vùutlleneed on Tuesday afternoon, July 3rd, aniid reiuaiued inL
session tili Friday, evening-, the Otli. The Couiicil deait with
îuei business of iniI)ortaiice. r1o IDr. W. Il. Mýoorlioutse, of

Lolonl, Whio rel)reseilts the 'Westerni Iniversitv, Lojiloiî, on the
counecil, feUl thie honor of being Preside!nt of thie Coînicit for the
ensuiing vear. Other oficers chioseii at the first meeting- of the
session were îs foilows: V'iee-iresidenlt, Dr. 8Spank1ie, W'olfe

JhdTreasurer, Dr. ILI Wilberforce Aies Registrar, :Dr.
A. M1 Pyne; Counisel, 21r. II. S. Osier; Prosecutor, -'\Ir. Chas.
ILose ; Auditor, Dr. J. Ci. Patton, Stenoýgrapher, Mr. Angus.

After thev election of oficers, Dr. A. A. iMaedoiiald, Iast >-ear's
President of flie ('ouncil, v-acated tlie chiair in favor of Dr. -Moor-
bouse., and both the 1'resident and Vice-President gave addresses
thiankig thie Couîîcil for thie iioni<r of election.

Thie Council met again.Wensa morniiug at ten o'clockç,
t1iv new President beiug in ttue chiair. On, motion of Drs. Brav

1m Macdonald, it was decided t0 lace the naine of Dr. Williami
Osier upon flic register of flie Council, '4as a slight, recognition of
i, great ability and the igeli standard lie lias attained inIiis pro-

Thie Discipline Coiiiiuittee selecredl for flic coming vear is
eoîa1posed of Dr-. J. L. Bray, Chathiain; Dr. J. A. Irlobertson,
Siratford; Dr. G. Ienderson, Strathrov, and Dr. J. Lane, Mal-
loirtownl.

TIiie Comneil decided to deal Nwith the chargves of aiicged breaeh,
of the -Medical Act agaimnst, r.Soper, of Toronto, and D)r. Crich-
fon, of Cû.-bo-urg. lTpon, takzing up the case of Dr. Soper, i. -,as
deeided to aeeept bis apologies for bis past misconduet, and bis
1111dertaking that there would be ino recurrenee iii the futu-re.

The( Coînmittee. on Legisiation reporteci thie recent amnendînent
pasdbv Parlianuent enabling the Council to iioldl professional

examinations iin T.onlon, as w'ell as- in Torouito -mid. Kiiwgstoîi. On-
flic advice of-Mr. TIl S. Osier, RCthe commnittee had, uot pressed
for liitonon tlie question of a legalized tatriff, owing t'O the
'varvimg eircuistances of praetiee, but liad. decided to recommuid
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thie Associations of the territorial districts to frame a tariff suit-
able to their district for their professional guidance. It had also
been decided on the same jegal advice not to include iii the bill the
proposed legisiation with reference to actIons of mnaipract-ice. It
w'as tiiouglt that if the bill were passed by the Blouse the utîno'st
that would 1xe granted w'ould be a provision thiat the aiunt of the
account of the doctor in question sbiould bo paid into court in suich
an action. The amnended bill included a clause interpreting the
-word teniedicine" to ine:an -the art of ie-alinc or att empting, tii
heal (lisease by advice or any forin of treatmnent."

The case of Dr. L. E. Shepherd, of Toronto, who '«as 'striwk
o-f the list of hicensed pliysicians somne years ago, wvas agalui
bro-ught up for consideration, but the Concil deefded not to rein-
state bum. Thle Discipline Coniinittee withdrew their recoin-
mendation, and ;vil malce a f urther investigation. As to Dr.
Criebtou, the (1 omncil remnoved bis naine fromn the list of prac-
titioners.

The Concil passed a resolution of regret at the retirement. of
Dr. C. T. Campbell, of Loiidon, who bas been appointed Inspeetor
of Post-Offices by the Dominion Governmnent. Dr. Campbell bias
bec-i a mlember of the Council for inany vear.,. I-Je mde aui
approplriate reply. se httenwbidDr. E. Rvan, of Kingston, Ont., suogestdta u e'bid
ing should be of stone, and two storeys only. Its purposes Wcvre
administrative and not edincational. At present it was not neees-
sary to inake provision for either libraryv or museuni.

After mucb discussion the entire question of size, sbape, site,
and plan of the newv building wa1rs agalin referred to tlhe Property

lMr. Frank Darling -%vas appointed arebiteet.
Mben the Concil, adjouned at noon the inmbers -«cnt over

to t.he Royal Canadiai Yacbt C1hub'.s Island quarters, and took
lunch as tbe guests of the Toronto members.

Sir~ James Grant, MI.D., of Ottaw«a, wbvlo attendeci the meetinig
of the Ontario Medical Council, mnade an important motion, whichi
wvas adopted býy tbe Council, -\Yitbi a view to preventing the spread
of tu1berciflosis. The resolution '«as as follo-ws:

"That the Executive of tlie Government of Ontario be invîted
by thX*e Couricil to take into consideration the desirability of ap-
point ingr medical examiners in thie Public Sehools iii the chlief
centres of Ontario in order to guard the lires of the risinggcenera-
tion agyainst tuberculosis, inasmuch as sncb precauitioni is becoîn-
ing gemerai in tbe most progressive coun-tries at the present day."

Sir Jrames said tbat, in viev of> the fanet that there were 8,000
deatbs in Canada annually froîn the '«it lau. d timat eaceh
life '«as estinated to be worth $1,O0,0 the importance of sorne,
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ueilli inove should coirend itself to ail. Similar action had been
takeii iii a large number of European and United States cities.
1 il ]is opinion a large proportion of the cases -briginated i11 the
P>; blie Sehools.

The Council adopted the recominendation of the -t-tegistration
('nulIlnittee that iMessrs. Ardiel and Lyon. be refused the privilege
Of riteigas mnatriculants, under special conc1.tions. These
two students served in South Africa during tii-, year that .they
woffId otherwise hiave nia trieculate d. The minbers tliought that
(11011h exceptions under these conditions had already been
mxade.

QLJEEN'S UNIVE~RSITY VISITED BY $70,000 FIRE.

Q ' sMedical College I3uilding, Rings ton, was destroyed by
lire, Jiily 4th.

Thle blaze was discovered. shortly after seven o'clock, and live
iiiiiiiiies later the lireinen. had streains playing into the bur.ning-
buiilding-, an d in an hour hiad the blaze uncler c:Ontrol, but the who.±e
ilîterior is a ccSmplete loss.

Ail tliat wvas save(l w'as the secretary-trcasurer's books.
N'aluable iedictil apparatus and specimieus that cannot be

repi~eed ail becamie a prey to the flaines.
The building and contents werc valuied at about $7 0,000.

There is insurance of $2,OOO.
This lire is the ftrst ýo v'isit Queen's in its history on the pres-

euit. grrouinds. Four years ago an extra storey was addcd to the
bulilding at ýa Cost of $11,OOM ht \Naq the intention of the faculty
to reniovate the niedical college as soon as thc biological building
wa, urected. These plans can be carried out now to a certain
(xteult.

'l'ie tire, it is thouo'ht, originated froin a gas jet kept burning
in ail oven where paraffine moulds are made.

l3 y the destruction of the College the bacteriological and public
heaitii laboratories are wiped ont and serions inconvenience wvilI

The inetal tank cortainingr a number of 'bodies for dissecting
purp-j-oses is in the basemient, and the fire did not get at it.

'Repai-rs 'will be started at once, and'the college NvilI be ready
for thie fail opening.
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ITE11S 0F INTEREST.

Ontario Medîcal Association.-Tbe Executive Session of the
Ontario 21edicai Association will be lheld in Toronto on Monda *y,
the 2,;Othl of Allgutst,. at 8 pam. Ail ienibers are respectfully re-
quested to aittend, in order that the business of the year iiiay be
finislied, inchiding- election of oficers for the ensuing- terni.

The Provincial Board of liealth at St. George.-Tlie clositigr
sessions of the third quarterly mieuting of tlie Provinicial B3oard gof
lleaith were lield ini the iýésîdeiice of the clhairian, Dr. Xitchleu,
at St. George. The ver-, elegant loithvextended to the nielli-
bers andi oiheers of' the Board bY l)r. and Mrs. -Kitehen, pl.Jl ath
and fOth, wvill alway-s be gratefullyrennec.

The Canadian Medical Association.--Tlhe Canadian Medical
Association icets on the, afiernooiî of the 2.OtIî of .Àugiîst auid
tLfriîîi of the 2ls.-t, for thaieu~i of l)biiieý,s. Th le Assor
ciation wviIl conveiie in tie nlew scienlce 131ilding on College St.,
opposite LMeC'al, thie chief itemi of hniesbeig the report oif
the SpecÀal Cnnîtte ppoiinteil to (>IIsi<ldi e'r .aIiti We
trust that thie in(llburs wvill tiiri out in full forue.

Dermatological Section of the British Medical Association.
-The local comnnttee of the i)ernîatîAlogicaI Section of the Brit-
ishi Medical Ascaindesires aiy Toctor w~ho lias ýanv intervst-
ing case of skzin disease, to comiinniiicate withi the secretary, Dr.
1). Ring- Smith,ý 311 Jarvis St., as arrangemients for the rs-
tation of cases at the clinie wvill, he nmade by the coninnittee.

A Physician Wantéd Immediately.-.Just as wc go to pr,'es
we have received word thiat a phvysicianl, preferably one of tie
-Methodist pei-siasi m, is -vanted îrnîncidiately fo rGegeo,
Ont. It seins that there is a g<)od vacaney Iiere, so that any
youn, acv gradunate i inedîcine (lesiring- to miakze a chei.-

ighit benlefit bliself by conîuieiliatingo w'ithlic he ev. 1-1. A.
Cook,ý Methodist m1inlister, Georgetowne Ont.

The Provincial Board of l-ealth Entertained at Haniliton.-
The Provincial B3oard of llealth -%vere verýy hiandsoniely enter-
taiiied hv the ehiairian and meînbers of the Local B3oard Of
flealth, Hanilton, 'Tlly 4th a-,né 5th. A p)ortion of the third
quarterly meeting of thie IPnmvineial B3oard of Iiealthi was held at
Hamilton on these dates, in ordler to enable the memibers to per-
,sonaily examiine the insanitary conditions, prevalent in and about
Coal Oul Inet, Hamnilton.
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To Use Part of Mercer for Care of Aged and Insane Women
wvho are Iiarmless.-Part of the Mercer Reformatory which was
us"e1l as a rescuie for girls, and since tfli ousing-& of the iixunates
ii>-t homes lias been closed, lias been convcrted into a ward

foir lariihessly insane old wo0iuen and wvill supplenient the ýasvhîns
of i lie Province. Thiere is roomi for 125 patients, and it -\vill bc
iii <.lîarge of D)r. Clark,' of tlie Queni Street West Asyhunii, fronti
Nvliijtli place the first quota w'cre rcmnoved July 4thi.

Special Rate to the Coast for Plembers of the British
Miedical Association.-Canadian xneîbers of tixe British dil
Abss>eatioln w'h ildtend to avail thieiiselves of the special rate,
,ziuiýle f are ($67 .05) excursion to the Pa cifie Coast at the close of
the i]lie(, ing in Ang st, shoiuhd coiiiuiuîicate their intention at once
to t1ie General Secretaries, 3ledical liaboratories, 'University of
Tor',îîto, iii order that information inay bc given to the raiways
Of the pîrobable nunîiiber for wv1hd' provision iiust be maide.

The British Medical Association to Build Newv Premises.-
Iii ziit edlitorial on page :56 of the -Tilly is'lie, WC stated, by muistakze,
1iat thie prîesexxt preinises of The I3ii -Medical Association, 429

strand, London, Enlranid. -'Vere onlv leased. ThIis w'e flnd is an
errtor. As a inatter of fact, flic Association owns tefrceehold, and,
so xuuehQI lias flic business torown, that it is highly7 Probable dûis
autiuiiii that tlie present buihling vvi1l bie razed to the gronnd
and more suitah)le and eoiiniodious promiises erected at an outlay
of elose on £40,000. *\e niake thie correction wvith1 pleasure.

Appointed Trustees.-The benefietors of the new General
1.oi'itah to lie erectedl in connection wvitl the liniestleld a

Iel i,,' lit flic office of Superintendent Dr. *T. N;. E. D-rowni at the
hlosiitall thli st weeki in Jiilv, and chose the folhowing as their
Tel>b-entatîves on the Board (..f Truistees on the iiew institution-
J. W. Flavelle and W'. E.- Rundle to hold office unitil Jannary 31,

C9I;t. D). Massev and ILf CI. Co, mntil Januarv 31> 1909, and
IL '11. Fiidger, P. è. Larkin and M. j. llany util Jainiarv 31,
19111. Sixty balos ere e.ast.

Sparkling -e Apenta," whieh) bas recently been put on the
m1ar 11ývt, is natural Apenta Carboiiated, bot.tlcd at the .W-Ljeita

Sp 1~s33udapest, llinxgary, and is puit uip in cases of 5
li ";it is a plIeasaxuiit anîd refreshing aperient foi moriiing

lise. Tlie wholeof the Split l)<ttle is iIsialy taken as the nîiornîn«i
do'se.

ijouse Staff of Toýronto General Hospital.-The hast meeting
* the oId Board of Trustees of the Toronto Generaàl Hospital was

hifld on Jnhy (3th. Appointients to the bouse staff for the niext
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terni were nmade, the followviîg being, chosen: W. E. Lemon, AY-1
mer, Ont., the h101(er last year of the George B3rown mermorial
schiolarship; J. ýýýIinnear, Tforonto; G. S. Strathy, for the past
ycar house Eirgeoit iit the Sickz Ohiidren's ilospitai; C. E. Spenc,
Toronto; 1-I. Giendinning, Valentine, Ont., and A. W. Beatt je,
pond Miii, Ont., a gradua'te of the Medical College of the West-
ernl University, London, and the only outsider who wvas an
applicant.

University Governors Appoint Five Trustees to General
~iospital Board.-The Board of Uýovernors of th University of
Toronto met for the first time in the senate chamnber on June 3uth
for reorgan ization p urposes. Sixteeni membeIxrs werc Ppresent.
Chief Justice Chiarles Moss -%as elected vice-cluiirnman of the Boardl.
Tie Board ex(,reised its right to the aîppointmnent of five truistees
to the Getieral Hlospital. Thc appointed are: John iloskdi,
LL.D.; 11ev. J1. A. Macdonald; Prof. Jaines Loudoii; Byron E.
Xalker, LL.D. ; W. T. White. An interin executive eomunittee
of eighit mnembers wais appointed. Three inior coiiiiittces wevre
ailso app)ointed each of w\viech ývilI lapse ais its -%vork is reportud.
It was (lecide(l that every mnember of tlie Board should be not.ified
prior to ecd session of the Exeeutive Coinmuittee. Tle reasofl
for uîot înaking this eomnittee perinanent is because of the antiei-
pat£ýd absence of several of its ni(ýieles during the next two
nionths.

Distribution of Liege Exhibition Awards.- 'l'le Awards to
the British Section of the recent Liège Exhibition were distrib-
uted on June l3th. The proceedings took place at h Nliiinion
House, and the Lord Mayor, Alderman W. Vaughan M\organ,
occnpied the chair. ML-r. Imre Iiralfy, the British Commissioner-
General, read a report; upon the Exhibition, and the meeting mvas
subsequently addressed býy the Belgian 21inister, Count de Lalaing,
Sir Albert Rollit, M. Edouard Seve, Sir Williamn Holland,-iand
the Lord Mayor. The diplonias were theli presentcd býy Count de
TEaaing. *A notable feature of tlie cereiiionyi was the recýeiptI by
Bunrroughs Wellcome -& Go., of five amards of Grand Prix, three
Diplonxas of 1-Jonor, three Goid Nfedals and one Silver Mr\ed.1

New University Board. -New University Board of Goveriiors
selected býY th'A Ontario Cabinet are as foilows: For tw\o years'
term-Dr. John Iloskin, K. C., Chairînan; I-on. S. I-1. Bl1ake,
K.C.; Sir M.iackçenzie Bowell, Belleville; James L. Englellart,
Pctrolea; Rev., Father Teefv; J.udge Colin Snider, JIlamilton.
For four years' term.-B.yror- E. Walker; G. R. 'R. Ooeckbrn;,
C hester D. Màassev; Rev. D. Bruce MIacdonald; 'W. T. «White;
E. (i. Whitney-, Ottawa. Fol' six years' term-Goldwin Smith;

Chief Justice Mos E. B3. Osier, IM.P.; J. W. Flavelle; Rev. J.,
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sir W. R1. iMeredith, and the Jresident.

Thanks for Many Letters of Congratulatian.-Last rnonth.
%we 1pullishied a speeial Britishi Medical. Association number.
WVe tried to inake it as aittra,,ctive- andi interesting as possible
to otur rea-ders. Even siieli graybeards as «Medical editors are only
1)(b grownl ta1.1, consequt iitly ire wcre (lehlflited at thie scores of

kin'(Ily lvtters fromn " over l'ie bîills andi far aira " that came pour-
iiig iito the, office. Letters fiill of words of congratulation and

e<siiiiiidtiniii wvhiehi wv e ýites a ardonable pride, and for
whielvh wc- wish bo express to one and ail ouir gratefulness, ancl our
âsting appreciation of the kindly thoaghit t1rýt prornpted the send.-
iinr of t1iemi. (The E ditors-)

111he Amnerican Roentgen Ray Socie:y. -TIîe 701 Annual
Meetiing of the Amnerican Rloentgen iRay Society ivili he held
Augu-r1st _9, 30, 31, 1906, at the Cataract and Interniational flIotels,
NÇiagara Falls, -N. Y. A large and interesting programme con-
taininig the namnes of the best-kniowni X-raY workers of this coun-
try, as well as a numnber fromn ;,-oad, has been prcpared. Aýn
in;ter-estiug feature of this mneetiug -ivili be the exhibit of prints
anid niegatives. The railroadls have granted, a rate of a-fare-and-a-
titird on the certificate plan. 1ki- officers of the Society are:
President, Dr. Hlenry Hiulst, Granc Rapids, M1ich.; Secretary,
Dr. Geo. O. johnston, Pittsburg, Pa. ; Treasurer, Dr. Leavitt E.

CtrDayton, Ohio, Vice-Fresidents, Dr. Russel H. IBogg()s,
Pitt-l'm\frg, Pa.; Dr. Clarence E. Skinner, New Haven, Con-n.;
Dr. Ennion G. Williams, Richmond, Va.; Dr. Eugene W-. Cld-
well, 'N'ew York, Yf.Y.

American Ot-thope uc Association. - "l'ie Arn(riCa n Orfhopedic
Asssoiation ivill ineet ini Toronto on Moiiday. Augntst 2Oth, and
ils îsîeîubers Nvili ail be accoiiiiiodatud at the RigEdward Ilotel,
ivh-re, also, iinany of its mieetings nid somîe of its social funictions
w'iI be( held. The first meeting for business irili be hield at

te eo'chsck, moon, on 'Moiiday, Auguist 20ti~. Afteriîoon and
evnlgsessions also Nvili be hield for the discus'sion of st -iitific
pps.On Tuesdaýy thiere -,ii1 be mneetings at ninie-thl*.[ty, two-

tlirtv and seven-thirti- also for th~e discussion of papers anid pre-
sviit;it ion of apparatuis. Orn Wednesday mnoriiing theý Association
Nviii inieet at ine-thmrty at tlie Toronto Orthiopedic Hospital. Most
of 11,c, proinient miri in thec profession ini Amlerica practising or-
t.heiudjpli suimcr ivill read papers and several eniinent European
1S"iri 4uîîq ivill aso be present. Varnus social functiouîs -vili lx-

leiin honor -ýof the' guests. This is thie first meeting of the
A~oriatin1e1ld outside, of thie fniited Sttsand the( president

th is r, "Dr. B3. 'E. McKfe7enzie, is the oiily surgeoli, ilot a citizen
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of the United States, -who lbas occupied the chair. The citizeîis
of Toronto and the profession. -wi11 no tdoubt extentl a very ccordial
welcoenïe te the miemlbers of the Aliericanl Ortiiopedie Iss)ciatioln..

Apenta - Water (froin the Natural Bitter Water Springs near:
Budapest) is a NXatural Aperient Water. What i- especiafly,2

renarkblein. Apenia Water is the prop)ortionl of the suiphatesý
of soda and îaieiof whvichli the latter is predoiniau4.« t I
contains ilse litituni salt. ILike other waiters. of the class kniowrn tas
1-Iiiiîgariani Aperient 'Waters , Apenlta isfounld at neo great depth'y
ili the ea-rth, gencerally about 15 to 20 feet. The ceil.
comiposition. is (lue te solution, of the chenmical saits iii the strata
thirough-l wiche they flow. (insideriuig how gener'ally itigarianli
Aperien t Waýte.r is prescribedl, it b sui to miedieal imon
te learii authoritatively thait the ookn f the Apenita Springf- is'l
,carried eut neot iierely on. commercial linos, but aise in. a scientifie ,
manniiier. the Apelnta maaeetbeing under the scientifie and]
liygtieici supe(,rvisioni of Prof. 1Dr. beo von» Liebeermanu, Roya-l
Counicillor, Professor of the iiygieici istitute ef the Rfoyal Ulrn-ý
versity at Budapest, and forinerly Direetor cf the Imnperia] Cheiiïj
ical Iiistitute. Tlie .London. Lancet, spcaking cf Apeinta, say s.
tIt,; composition is constant. The practitioner is thus euablcdl

te, lrescribe definite quanitities for definite resuits.>

Resuits f rom Use of Phytin--Dr. G. Sehreeder. Xewv intdicines
and. nutritieus prodluets for the treýatîneut of pulmonary tubr
culosis (Zeitschrift, fûr Tuberculosis & lleilst.Lltcweten, t. 7, page
24121 105). WVe have obtained good results ý\vith- a niew phQ)s-
phoris, preparation-Phytin. It is a, combination cf olrauic
phespheru s, lerfectly ù~ssiilable and non-peisenious. Accordii
fo the researches of Loew'enheim, the preparatien lias good effects.-
in cases of rachitîs, anieria, neura,,thenia, general dcbilh, td
pulmo-iary tuberculosis. The dose prescribed is 1 rm ediy
We observcdl in several cases that the use cf Pliytini was folbwed
by ani amelioration cf the appetite, the state cf the bloocl, anda~
considerable augmentation cf weignht.<


